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tfcctcrs of the Post Stampede, 
Inc., met Monday night ut the 
City Hall to nrako specific plans 
for the annual Stampede and rodeo 
to be held at the new menu north 
west of Poet, four days, Mny 28-31.

— Post Dispatch 
► •

County’s 4-H Club and 
livestock Show Saturday was 

ity standpoints, the most 
Unit exposition of its kind 

in Snyder.
the all day show whs for 

^expectations in numbers of 
striae received. Quality of entries 

In each ahow class made the expo
sition the hardest for W. L. Stan- 
gelt judge, to judge of uny show 
he hae attended in the past 6 years. 
Stengel lied® this statement after 
the last 'dlias o f livestock was jud
ged'Saturday afternoon.
K * ™ T *  —  Scurry County Times

|>:TA'V^V'-Y • • •
A special crew o f 100 men nr 

rived in Cfinyon Sunday and work 
eying 131 pound steel 

Fe to Tcxico. The 
will replace the 110 

which has been in ser 
ral years. The old 

used on feeder lineft 
Pc.

—Canyon News

enthusiastic Cottle 
ien assembled at the 

Paducah, Thursday 
iruary 27, elected offi 
ton , committeemen and 
laws, for the Cottle 

Boys Club”  Organization 
year.

—Tho Paducah Post

Secret Chamber
Friday, March 14, 1947
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SEVEN CH ARG ED  W ITH  
MINOR L A W  VIOLATIONS

Seven have run afoul o f the law 
in Slaton during the puBt week,

| according' to Chic; of Police Kr- 
J nest Ward. All of the cases have 
, been of a minor nature,- one negro 
| took a shot at another, but for- 
| lunutely for tho ono shot at, the 

aim of the other wusn't so good.
Tho negro who took a pot shot 

at another in the Fluts was char
ged in County Court with illcgully 
carrying u pistol. One whs char
ged with drunkenness and one 
with disturbance of the peace in 
City Court.

Four charges were filed in Jus
tice Court. Two were charged With 
having no driver’s license, one 
with speeding, and one with the 
operation of u motor vehicle which 
had not been registered in the 
state.

- -4 This egr shaped chamber waa madt specially for Winston 
Churchill rsports Science Illustrated. This picture, just released, 
shows how the chamber, complete even with telephone and cubboard, 
would protect tho Prime Minister in high altitude flying. British doe 
tors had advised against Churchill flying higher ini i “ *. l .

rplancs had pressurized cabin 
specially for Churchill.

it.:.i.

m

m
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on Lcvolland’s long- 
paving project may be

gin within 11 .or 10 days, accord
ing to Carl E. Ratliff, legal rep
resentative for John R. Fanning, 
Lubbock contractor assigned to the 
project.

—Tho Hockley County Herald 
• • •

Hockley County has been desig
nated for 23.3 miles of paving ny 
tho State Highway Department 
since V-J Day according to D. C. 
Greer, state highway engineer.

— The Hockley County Herald
t t I

United States Civil S i . ;  
Commission in Wn hlngton, U. C 
announced this i . rr ivg that 

; opening competitive examination* 
jfor the postmastership here werv 
! open.

—-The Hockley County Herald

Work of building the pen* at 
tho Crosbyton Rodeo As.mcini■>< 
grounds in tho south part of the 
city was resumed this week after 
closing down during the winter 
months.

—The Crosbyton Review 
• • •

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces un 0|>er. 
competitive examination for post
master of Colorndo City.

—The Colorado Record 
• • •

Fire o f undetermined origin de
ed a large warehouse and np- 
lately 300,000 feet of lumber, 

a artiuH house, windmills and 
towers, and other small items at 
tho Clayton Lumber Co., yard at 
about 3.00 n. nt. Thursday. Loss 
was estimated at $35,000 by Ted 
Clayton, owner and whs only par 
tially covered by insurance.

—Tho Lynn County News 
• • •

Mr. Fry from the CAA District 
office nt llig Spring .islte.l Judge 
Milton Ramsey and .he Commis
sioners Court Tuesday and looked 
over tho Andrews County nirport.

Approximately $31,000 will be 
spent on the runways of the nir
port this year, Mr. Fry told Judge 
Ramsey stood ready to allocate an 
additional $5000 or $0000 to this 
year’s allotment of the county was 
able to match the additional 
amount.

—The Andrews County News

City Election 
Getting Close

Tho pot is boiling in the activ
ities o f the candidates for Mayor 
and. two Commissioners in ’ he 
election to be held the first day 
o f April which will l>e on a Ttu- - 
day.

Tho last candidate* p?t'*ir>n ' 
be (iled with J. J. Mnxcy, City 
Secretary, wss for Clark Self, ope
rator of tho Slaton Furnitv • C 
He is a candidate for Commissioner 
for Ward 1, tho place which is now 
filled by Ray Hickman. J. B. Huck- 
abay is alsO'a candidate for Com
missioner of Ward 1.

There ftro two candidates for 
Commissioner of Ward 3, the 
place now being filled by W. T. 
Brown whose petition has been 
filed for re-election to succeed 
himself. Paul Brasfield is also a 
candidate for Commissioner of 
Ward 3.

Mayor Leo Wootton is in the 
race for re-election ns Mayor and 
ho has nn opponent in Austin 
Yeats, former Chief of Police ot 
Slaton.

It is most probable that the 
City- officials will have more im
portant decisions to make and 
more civic activities to pass Judge
ment ujxm than any City officials 
in many years pi st-war devel
opment promises t» become n. >rt 

| evident and the progress of, the 
town will he effected h  u 

j way by the men who are <1 
our city Government. All 
should make it a point t.> 
and east ballot; in iL ,-k

T W O  ANNOUNCE FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES

A petition was filed this week 
with Mrs. R. 11. Bailey for the 
name of Ray C. Ayers to be pluced 
on tho ballot as candidate for 
trustee for the Slaton Independent 
School District. The election 
taking place on the first Saturday 
in April which will be the 5th.

The teims o f C. E. Willis and 
Fred Stephens will expire soon 
and Mr. Willis expressed himself 
as not wishing to serve another 
term, Mr. Stephens is a candidate 
for re-clrction and a petition for 
his name to appear on the ballot 
has been filed with Mrs. Bailey.

FFA AND 4-H  BOYS TO  
H A V E  STOCK SH O W  HERE 
S A T U R D A Y , M ARCH  22

The Fat Stock Show by the FFA 
and 4-H boys will be held in Sluton 
Saturday, March 22, on the High 
school ahtlctic grounds. There will 
be twelve classes of entries, and 
cash prizes will be .awarded to the 
winners in cuch class. Boys eligible 
to compete in the showing are 
FFA und 4-H boys of Lubbock 
County and of Wilson community

Entries should be in by 10:00 
a. m. and judging will start at 
1:30 p. m. W. L. Stangci, Dean of 
Agriculture nt Texas Tech, will do 
the judging. The calf scramble will 
follow the judging.

There has been a generous re
sponse on the part of Slaton busi
ness men who have mode this 
show possible, according to A. C. 
Strickland.

Local Grain Important Factor In
World Food Situation Says Eidson

We have n limited number of 
very attractive luce paper place 
mats, 100 to the box for $1.00 nt 
The Slutonite.

For something good try Mazy’s 
Hot Time Tamales and Chili.

Wo have one new Remington 
Portable Typewriter for sale at 
the Slatonite.

M.. Henry Eid-oii, who buys and
Hs tors and Unis of grain for 

the Ray C. Ayers and Son, says the 
people of this area do not realize 
tho important part this section 
plays in tho economics of the world 
at large . . . .  In discussing the 
world condition he said;

“Citizens of tho U. S., this won
derful land of plenty, do not get 
excited or show any signs of emo
tion at the utterance of the word 
’Grain’ hut to the starving peoples 
of Europe und other destitute 
peoples o f the world Iho mere 
mention of the word itself stimu 
lutes hope ami at this time millions 
upon tnllidns of the starving hu
man beings *ro looking to the 
United States, hoping for deliv
eries of food stuff more especially 
grain foods.

‘‘Our government is doing a 
magnificent job in getting food 
supplies to both our conquered 
enemies and to our destitute 
allies, but with all of our facilities 
extended to their physicul limits, 
there will be many deaths in Eu 
rope, Pacific Islands and Oriental 
countries due to malnutrition or 
in more down to earth language 
‘Starvation.’

"These conditions are known to 
our Government and only a few 
duy* ago, Mr. Dodd, under {iccro 
tary of Agriculture, talked on this; 
very subject and he summed up 
his talk in the following three 
sentences: *Tho greatest affliction 
in the world today is food scar
city, tho greatest work in the 
world today is human charity, and 
the greatest hope of the world to
day is the slowly spreading know
ledge that all men nro members 
of one race—the human race 
average European’s diet is one 
deadly monotony. Relief of thnt 
monotony must bo ono of the 
greatest joys of persons who re

ceive Caro food packages from 
America.’

“ Mr. Dodd should be familiar 
with European conditions from 
actual study on his trip there ami 
his statements* u.e more thun 
borne out by Mr. Hoover’s reports 
on the same territories.

“ Our government has indicated 
thut our shipping of grain and 
other food products into relief 
channels will of necessity huve to 
be extended into if not through 
1848.

“ Tho conditions mentioned here 
are brought to your attention 
pnrtly for sclttsh reusons. We have 
pointed out the cold facts that the 
demand for grain und other food 
products will continue probably 
through 1848 and with this broad 
demand for grain, it is reasonable 
to expect high prices for this 
year’s harvest. You are, first of 
all, interested in your financial 
return for your labor and second 
ly, in huving a part in the relief 
of starving human beings. The re 
suits o f your work enables us to 
benefit by serving you und to con 
tribute to the hungiy peoples of 
tbo world by economically market
ing your grain and grinding it in 
to the cosumptivo channels uf 
trade at the least handling cost 
possible.

“We believe that you will 
ceive double satisfaction when you 
plant more grain Sorghums.”

School Taxes To 
Be Voted On At 
Polls Saturday

SLATON BRANCH OF RED CROSS OPENS ITS 
ANNUAL M EM B ER S H IP  DRIVE MARCH 14

Tho Red*Cross Drive in Sinton 
will begin March 14, according to 
Bill Sewell, drive chairman. The 
plan for the drive will be different 
from that of previous years. The 
workers breakfast and the house- 
to-house canvass as doling the wa. 
will be dispensed with this year.

Sewer and Water 
Bond Election 

m-i J0 ]$e 4 p ri7  ]
The |>oll tax payers of Slaton 

will gel moic for their money in 
tho way of opportunities to vote 
in City and School questions this 
year than they have In many 
duy,

The latest develcpmest is u call 
for n vote to authorize bonds to 
tho amount of $55,000,00 for water 
und sewer development und

ill

Scout Training 
| School Be 
l Held Next Week

out the 
viduals

March 14, 15, a 
booths will be sc 
and at convenien 
.net. Volunteer v 

.
P payments. Th.* 
* in clidi-ge of the 
the - Slaton quoti 
lerobly lower th 
years tan be re: 

necessity 
tu make

Re

it mom- 
■ill com- 
ive /hope 
rhieh i: 
in pre- 

reached with 
>f asking indi- 
house-to-house

a community chest such as many, sal, then the National organization: tentionn. 
other towns have. Hulf of the will immediately conik to the re I Full details of 
amount raised in Slaton remains! cue o f the community with ml ( l,<- found in the

ditionai funds and worker*.
Local officials, who were 

at the recent meeting, are 
Pearson, clubman; R. I>, Hi 
vice-chairman; Mrs. L. C. 
secretary; Ml 

H. T

in Sinton to be used locally. The 
load of the Red Cross in Sinton in 
much greater than is generally 
known,- helping ex-servicemen, 
rehabilitation needs, medical as
sistance fbr families, etc.

I Election thnt 
elected i in another *t 

. 1 OUlier.

R Rti
The heal branch of the l.ul 

County chapter ha* an n 
Home Service * Chairman, 
Henry Eidson. In her recent at

; re j ii 
I offi

wt it he
2 S3

calls for the solicitation of funds.
Later next tveek a canvass will 

The hours for classes have-beenj |H, llul,j0 0f business estiibishmcnU
in the town, and it is hoped thnt 
in this way sufficient Red Cross 
memberships can in* obtained to 
enobie Slatoq to meet its quota. 
If people will respond voluntarily 
tho amount will be raised without 
working a hardship on any indiv- 
idunl.

This is the only active relief 
agency in Sinton ns we do not hnvt

scheduled for the Girl Scout 
School o f Instruction to be held in 
Sinton March 18, 10, and 20. The 
course is in-ranged for those who 
attend 12 hours to earn ii certifi
cate as n qualified lender, council 
memlier, or assistant loader.

All classes will lie held at the 
East Ward School, The schedule 
for Tuesday, March 18, nrrnnges 
for classes to tie held li-11 a. nt., 
4-0 p. nt., and 7:30-0:30 p. in.; 
Wednesday, March 10, U-l I a. nt. 
and 1-3 p. m.; and Thursday, 
Mnrch 20, 9-11 n. nt., 4-G p. nt., and 
7:30-9:30 p. m. This arrangement 
of meeting times is for the con
venience of as many persons n* 
possible- The last evening meeting 
will be a “ cook-out.”

No one is expected to attend 
all meeting.* in one day, but to at
tend ns runny hours of the total 
1(1 hours o-i postil e. Attjono may, 
attend on. or mire of the se.-l 
sions n« they llk<, ns alt of lh” | 
meetings aro open to tho public. 
Those who attend arc urged to 
bring notoitooks and jiencils.

Miss Betty Jo Crisler, Area 
Field Director, will conduct the 
classes. She will also meet with 
some o f the scout troops while she 
is here.

At your rroccrs, get a can of 
Mazy’s Uot Time Tamale* and 
Chili—made in Slaton.

New Store To 
Open Here Soon

Another step in the growth of 
business growth of Slaton will be 
taken soon when the McWilliams 
Dry Goods open/, its doors for 
business on or soon after Mnrch 
2 'ml.

The new *tore for Slaton will 
is- opernti'd by Mr. and Mrs. Or-in 
McWilliams ami will be located 
nt 125 North 8th. A large part of 
tho slock has arriyesl, the fixture* 
which wm* purchased In Dallas 
several months ago are enroute 
and the now store will lie ready 
for business as soon us the equip
ment and atock can be mo veil Into 
the building, which was formerly 
occupied by a Restaurant and haa 
been repainted and redecorated on 
the interior.

mulled 
vices to vetet-a 
civilians of thL 
ing communitu 
742 hours and made 02 h< 
in handling these cases, 
which were irf need of 
assistance. "Clothing ami

city and surround- j 
. This office spent J 

me visit*I 
many of 
financial 
food do-1 

naled portly by tho Rial Cross has 
been distributed to u number of| 
needy families.

In the event of u disaster or n 
critical need for mort^ fund* than 
tho locul branch has at its dispo-

treasuri 
Schmidt, diroc 
Turner, produ 
Henry. Eidson, 
Glen Payne is i 

Even though 
then* is still gr 
in order for the 
on its peace-ti 
many services, 
branch workers 
receive no b:i 

I Cross funds.

Ce

the bonds 
notice of Bond 

published in lull 
iou part of thi

the I

Mi.-

The time lias come for th* 
qualified voters who live in tlw  
Siutxm Independent School District 
to decide whether to provide 
enough mdney to give the children 
in this district a school system in 
keeping with the other progressive 
parts of the nation.

The trustees of the Slaton In
dependent School Diatiriot have 
authorized nn election to bo held 
tomorrow Saturday March 15th, 
to decide whether the School tax 
rate shall be raised from $1.00 per 
$100.00 valuation to $1.50 per 
$100.00 valuation. This •decision 
was mude only after every other 
means of securing funds for thn 
school had been discussed and con
sidered.

That more money will be re
quired to operate tho school* 
has been necessary in the 
u foregone conclusion If Sk 
to have a school system that 
community should have.

Should the raise in valuation b »  • 
authorised by the voters it does 
not necessarily mean that individu
al school taxes will be higher. The 
operation o f the schools will re
quire some more money and i f  it 
is not .forthcoming from a raise in  
the rate tho valuations will hs • 
raised no the tat payer will hours 
to meet the school expenses either 
way. The advantage in voting t b s 1 
raise in rote is that more state aid 
to the schools is available if ths 
rate is higher than it is now at 
the $1.00 per 100.00 valuation. Ia 
fact the tax payers will get more 
for their tax money if the rate is 
authorized tomorrow.

Max Arrnnts, secretary for ths 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce re
ports that the Directors of the 
Chamber havo endorsed\he action 
of the Slaton Independent School 
trustees in calling the election for 
the raising the school tax rate and 
also expressed themselves an being 
heartily in favor of the raising o f 
the rate.

If the voters do choose to raise 
the rate it Will mean that the Sla
ton Schools will probably receive 
nrore in revenue from the Ktute 
than if the rate remains us it is. 
The money must l>e raised by one 
mean* or another and the Direc
tors feel thnt it will be the heat 
way to vote to r^isu the rate said 
Mr. Anudts and he believe* it o f 
utmost importance to Sluter}-and 
tins area, that the mine bO vuli-

paid your 
Sinton Ini

Red Cros* t

All of the 
are voluntoi 
Inries fror

think th

poll tax 
e pendent} 
n* go to 
vote tho 

should

PERSONALS

Slaton Girl Scouts Observe 
Week With Varied Activities

BIJBTW
Mr. iu:d Mrs. Joe Mcllrnyer are 

the parents of n son, Ronald Joe, 
born Mnrch 2, nt West Texas Hos
pital, Lubbock, weight 7 pounds 
7 ounces. Mrs. Mcllrnyer wn, 
formerly Wilma Well*.

FORMER SLATON MAN  
DIES IN A l BUQUERQUE

The Willi, ir ? Funeral Honu 
received r telegram from Albu 
querque, New Mexico, yi'stcrdny 
that the body of It. W. Jor.c 
would arrive in Sinton Thursday.

Mr. Johcs was nn employee of 
the Santa Fo ami had formerly 
been a res liter, t o f Slaton but his 
home wa* in Sen Angelo at the 
time of his death. Information con
cerning the date or cause of his 
death were not available at the 
time of the puMirotion ot this 
P»P«r.

The Girl Scouts of America are 
observing their 25th birthday this 
week, as this organzatlon hud its 
beginning 35 years ago March 12 
when Mrs, Juliette Lowe called to
gether a group of girls in Savan
nah, Georgia.

The Girl Scouts of Slaton began 
their observance o f the week by 

For a quick cold weather meal church attendance in groups nt the 
try Mazy’s Hot Time Tamale* nndj church of their choice. Monday

Mr. mid Mrs. Sug R»i>crtaun and 
daughters aro in Fort Worth this 
week attending the Fat Stock 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rrackoen of 
Canyon are the pruud parent* of 
a son lK,rn February 25.

Chili. evening they presented the l ’ -TA

V

BYRD'S EYE VIEW —  NBC’s Ssnster Clsghorn (Ktnny Dstmsr) 
offers s novtl proposal to focus grsatsr public Intersst on Admiral 
Byrd's latest exploration of ths South Pole. His formula: “M|x one 
Confederate flag (left), on* Inverted globe and 1,000 choice worda on 
Dixie, end you have a concoction that will makt everybody con
scious of the South - -  the old South, that lo.”

program, with each troop having 
a part on the program. They alms 
presented the Rotary and Lion* 
Club programs Thursday evuning.

Troop 3 hud a birthday party 
Wednesday afternoon in the homo 
of Mrs. Roy Mack. A birthday 
cake with 35 candles centered tho 
refreshment tnblo. Tho troop mem- 
lK?rs used this' party to practico 
hostess activities by entertaining 
Troop 5 on this occasion.

The local Girl Scout Council 
sponsored a dispay in the window 
of the .Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company. Each troop is dis
playing some o f the hand work of 
its members.

H AR O LD  GOBER IS N E W  
SLATON BUSINESSMAN

Harold Gober of Lubbock haa 
accepted a 7*0*1 ton with the .sinton 
Implement Company where ho will 
hnvo charge o f  tho pnrU division 
o f thnt business.

Mr. Gober served fivo and a half 
years in tho Army Air Forco 
Supplies, and received his dls-

about u year ago. He was gradu
ated recently from Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotier will move 
to Sinton to make their home as 
soon as they aan secure *  place 
to live. At present they are living 
in Lubbock.
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SOUTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GUIDE
A U T O

I N S U R A N C E

W« write all kinds of Insurance
F. A . Drewry

Phone 53 #-30,

See the bit assortment of 
Personal Stationery at the Slnton- 
ite.

RE-PRE-SEN TING \ *

Southland Life Insurance G .

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG— Ownei 
R AIN BO W  G A R A G E

1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night T974

Special Brake, and Electric 
Motor Tune-up Set-wife

24 Hour Wrecker Serwice

Fcr Repairs
or installation of new 

work - - Call us.

W e carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  A  

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK  
BLDG.

Slaton. Texas

illl
Direct Mattress 

Company
Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses m ade to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

"Flowers fixes the fashion*".— 
There’s more to a cotton sack than 
meets the eye. See how famous 
designees turn cotton *ucks into 
glamorous fashions. You can read 
this story of "Fashion In Cotton" 
in The American Weekly, the 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Eraminer.

"Jack Dempsey--Model-Ex- 
husband."—He shared the holodnys 
with two ex-wives and turned over 
his home to oblige one of them. 
You can read this entertaining 
story in the American weekly, the 
magazine distributed with next 
Sunday's Los Angeles Examiner.

M-w+MS-H

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS 

>•s s e a s  s e e s » s e » » e •••••«

Deal's Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. Ninth Slatoa

Insure ^

“ 1
S U R E

Insurance

| Your Patronage A ppieciatedj

irocc Furniture] 
Company

Complete H om e Furnishtngsj 
Free Parking 

1S0I Broadway, Lubbock

with the

J. H. Brewer 
Agency

For Scrs
Protection

Band Instruments Record* 
leaching Material 

Sheet Music

1 1 .  E .  A D A I R
MUSIC C O M PA N Y 

Complete Block Musical 
Supplies

1612 Main St. Next to Hiltaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Bmdaeea

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

rixturea, 14k  Lavatories. Com
modes. Sinks. Water Hesters. 

656 S. 12th St. Phone 12SW

Allred Plumbing

D U  N  L  A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

P
Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 

and Delivery Service
Phone Day 80 '  Evenings 7 8 1-W

Lubbock Phone 6303

LIVESTOCK OWNERS
FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Call Clary A  Franklin's Gulf Service Station 

Slaton, Texae Phone 684
Gulf Time * Gulf Batteries

ar
Keeton Packing Co.

Lubbock, Texae Phone 6671 — Collect

CHICK
CHATS

by R obert Huser 
o f

Huscr’ s Hatchery

H ELP CHICKS G E T
A  G O O D  S T A R T

After receiving hi* new 
chicks and getting them com
fortably settled in the brooder 
house, how should the poultry- 
inan proceed from there to 
bring the little birds safely 
through their first few weeks 
of Life? Baby chicks are ten
der creatures which are highly 
susceptible to disease and con
sequently the care they are 
given in the brooder house will 
mean a lot in detenuining how- 
many or how few of them will 
die before reaching maturity.

Avoid Overcrowding

First, provide plenty o f room 
for the chicks • at least one 
square foot o f floor space for 
every two or three birds. A 10’ 
x 12’ house is about right size 
for a brood of 250 chicks.

Have the floor o f the houso
covered with one to three inch
es o f cleun absorbent litter. 
Stir the litter frequently to 
keep it looso so moisture will 
evaporate. Add a thin layer 
each Week, and remove all wet 
litter as soon us it is noticed.

Brood the chicks nway from 
older birds. Adult chickens, al
though they may appear heal
thy and normal, frequently do 
carry infections which can be 
transmitted to the chicks.

Erect a hover guard around 
the hover to prevent the chicks 
from straying away front the 
warmth of the brooder stove 
and to eliminate floor drafts. 
This guard should be ubout 10 
inches high - roofing paper, 
galvanized tin or boards will 
do as material for the guards. 
During the firat day it should 
form a circle one foot outsido 
the edge of the hover. Grad
ually It should be moved back 
until on the fifth or sixth day 
It can be removed entirely. 
Give the chicks feed and water 
aa soon as they are received. 
It may bo helpful at first to 
place their feed on egg flats 
to teach them how to eat. Use 
regular chlckelxe feeders after 
the first few days, about six 

2-foot feeders for every 250 
chicks. Six quart sixe watcrerm 
are needed for a brood of 250.

Brooder stove temperature 
at the start shoutd be 00 to 05 
at the edge of the hover, two 
inches above the floor. Reduce 
the temperature about five de
grees each week until a tem
perature of between 60 and 75 
degrees is reached. Above all. 
keep the houso clean and sani
tary by frequent cleaning and 
disinfecting, especially when 
diseases threaten to break out 
in the brood.

WESTERN M AR K ET NEWS

Grain prices spiraled upward, 
arid most other furni markets con
tinued steady to strong last week, 
according to tho Production and 
Marketing Administration, U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture. Hog* 
eased Ixick from record prices of 
recent days.

Eggs nml|KHiltry found a firm 
market lost week, us dcmuiul re
mained good. Current receipt eggs 
average*! around 37 to 38 cents 
per dozen at San Antonio, Fort 
Worth, Dallas, and Oklahoma 
City; 85 at Topeka; 30 ut Denver; 
and 39 at N«jv Orleans.

-spot cotton advanced about $2.25 
pod bale. Activity increased in 
the central exchanges but slacken
ed in farmers’ markets. Demand 
weakened, ar offerings increased.

Gains made even more spectacular 
advances last week than the 
week before. Wheat let! the swing 
Upward, soaring 23 eents per 
bushel in seven days at Fort 
Worth and Galveston. Other grains 
followed close in line, ns white 
com climbed 15 cents; yellow corn 
12*4; barley 12; and oats 10 to 
11. Sorghums jumped 16 tol9 
cer.ts per hundred pounds.

Feed prices moved up to stuyply 
higher levels, reflecting the up
ward suige of grains. Good 
quality alfalfa h a y showed 
strength, but inferior grade* ■'low
ed. Weather retarded rice plant!ri,-, 
but I/ouisiana farmers are ready 
to begin. Scarce holding* of pe* 
nuts sold higher. Sales of shelled 
No. 1 Spanish were made in the 
southwest at 16*,i cents per pound; 
and fanners’ stock in the Virginta- 
Carolina area went to 10 to I l l l -  

Bulk of hog sales at tlu* close of 
the week went at $26.50 for med 
ium weight good nnd choice gnidei 
at Fort Worth; and $28 to -28215 
at Wichita. The lute-week top was 
-20 at San Antonio; $28 at Okla
homa City; and $28.40 at Dallas

Paper‘ Clip*. Staple* and Sta
pling Machines at the Slatonlto 

Gummed tape. one, two nnd two 
ami one half inches at the Slatomte

Need a LAXATIVE?

Have your prescription* filUd 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE b, 
a icgistcred pharmacist.

Dll. C1IASC. MURRAY. Jll

OPTOMETRIST 

2408 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK

Dial 2-5575

Expert

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradley* s
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

K R U E G E R , H U TCH IN SON  A N D  O V E R T O N  CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY

J. T Krueger, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
J. II. Stile*. M.D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
II. E. Mast, M.D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR. NOBE & THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, MJ).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M.D.
Arthur Jpnldna, M.D.
J. B. Roundtree, MJ).

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hnnd. M.D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gynecology)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon. M. D.

(F. A. C. P.)
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O’Loughlln, M.D.,

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL  
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nnrring fatly recognised for credit by Uni*, of Texae 
J. O. Rush Jr.. Administrator J. H. Felton. Business Mgc,

o »n m  woo u o  a* nouns

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kindi, 

Overhead Doors 

Window Type, Evaporstivs 

Air Conditioners

1902 A ve. F.,

Telephone

CHECK
our prices on

Top Grade
F O O D S

of all kinds
YO U ’LL S A V E  M ONEY

MODERN WAY
FOOD STORE

North 9th St. —  Phone 776 
L. W. LEDFORD, Owner

FIELD
SEED!

CHOICE FIELD SEEDS A R E  IN H E A V Y  DEM AND AN D  SUPPLIES AR E  
NO T T O O  PLENTIFUL. RESERVE YO U R  NEEDS NO W .

Our Stocks are Now Limited to:
Arizona Martin and Plainsman

Combine Milo

Arizona Regular and Combine Hegari 

Texas Common and Sweet Sudan 

Texas Red Top Cane and 

Martins Pedigreed Combine Milo 

Grown only by W-. P. Martin & Sons

Ray C. Ayers & Son
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Darryl F. Zanuck has trur.s- 
/2,7” 0,1 W. Somcreat Maugham's 
'The Razor's Ktlgo” into one of I 
tho fincat motion pictures ever! 
to roach the screen. The Twen
tieth Century-For picture starring 
Tyrone Power, Gene Tierney, John 
Payne, Anne Itnxter, Clifton 
Webb anil Herbert Marshall, will 
open Tuesday at tho Palace 
Theatre, and provided a rare and 
wondrous film experience.

As nil who have read the book 
must know, 'The Razor's Edge'1 
is the powerful and deeply prob
ing story o f one man’s passionate 
search for true ponce and inner 
contentment, a search that tare 
him from all love and sent him 
plunging into strange places half
way across the world. And, too, 
it is the story of the woman who 
loved him, and of her desperate 
and ruthless plot to save hint 
from himself and for herself.

Tyrone Power gives the finest 
performance o f his career in the j 
role o f the sensitive and intros
pective Lorry Darrell. Cent 
Tierney tops all her previous | 
portrayals in the role if the love- 
mad and spiteful Isabel. Each t f i 
the other stars is equally superb ! 
in the other import int rob e  
John Payne ns Gray Mnturin <who I 
vies with Igtrry for Isabel’s at-

Be QuickTo Treat Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If 

your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis la not treated and you cannot afford to tako a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of tho 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechw ood 
creosote byspedal process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
cell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like tho 
way It quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.)

fcctions; Anno Baxter as the 
tragic dispoanmniac, fc'f.nhiu; 

Clifton \V«bb ns tho suiwrclllous 
sopWlitiaate, Elliott Tornffileton; 
and Herbert Marshall as the 
author Maugham, himself.

Through the thrilling portrayals 
of the stars.«Zanuck’* superbly- 

wrought production, EdmutulJ 
(building's sensitive , dirt I ion 
anil Ijutinr Trotti’s screen pl»y.| 
which so lirilliur.tly etches every 
facet o f the unusual and tensely] 
dramatic Maugham sto:y, “ Tin j 
Razor’s Edge”  achieves a tern '■ 
tic emotion) impact. It is, indeed, | 
a motion picture experience that | 
will take its place high among the 
screen's greatest triumpht.

Water Colors for show card 
painting, also Spccdbnll Pens 
W ood or Steel Card Cabinets

At The
S L A T O N l T E

UNION NEWS
MRS XI. D. GAMBLE

It is good to see the sun shining 
again after the two weeks of eold 
weather the ruin and snow will be 
of benefit to the wheat and winter 
pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcs{ic Greene and 
Lou Ann left last Friday for De
troit to bring back his new Dodge 
cxir and will come back by East 
Texas for a visit.

Mrs. J. 11. Patterson and Mrs. 
T. L. Peteison recently visited in 
Paris, Texas, with their brother 
who was very sick but last report 
ho was some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Russell. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Cade, Mrs. George 
Eklund, Mrs. Sophia Tunah, Mr. 
Ellis Eklund, Mary Hcllcn, Dinah 
Mae, and Doni a Sue Cade atten
ded the 68rd wedding anniversary 
for Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McWilliams 
at I.ulibock Sumtiy, March 2. M . 
and Mrs. McWilliams or.ee lived in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair and 
family spent the week-end in Fort 
Worth at the Fat Stock Show.

A Bridal shower honoring Mrs, 
Wiley linker, the former Miss Lo
retta Sooter was given in the home 
of Mrs. C. I. Griffin, February 1~.

COCO
SUFFERERS!

6 6 6  STARTS RELIEF IN
JUST 6  SECONDS

0#< fAmoui, pre*rrtpfWMi-lAHA for »gprr«prtdy N
from fold  m lM fln . Try 

Cold ToM rlt.
6U1 U«iul4 Cold 

I rep aration  today 
FCaution* Uaa only *•A dirvs'trd

Those attending were Mesilames 
Jessie Cummins, C. M, Baker, 
Claude Sooter, W. L. Meeks, C. M. 
(biddy, W. P, Martin, Erick Ek
lund, B. B. Jones, William Meyers, 
F. B. Puir, Travis Davis, L. E. 
Evans, Clarence Stephens, W. D. 
Meyers, H. F. Doyle, H. M. Cade, 
Pinas Griffin, M. I). Gamble, C. I.. 
Griffin und Misses Juan Meyers, 
and fris Griffin. Those sending 
gifts were Mes<lumes Jesse John
son. Victor Heinrich, Howard 
White Zack Payton, Jt. L. Cum
mins, J. C. Cummins and Besa 
Lewis.

Visiting Mr. und Mrs. Joe 
Gamble Sunday were her sister 
and family, Mr. und Mrs. 1{. I). 
Presley, Don und Angela, of Aber
nathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White of 
Slaton visited Sunday wtih their 
aughter and family Mr. und Mrs. 
Orbin Houchin.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Stephenson, 
moved to their new home near 
Tahokn Saturday. Mrs. Stephenson 
had been with her daughter for 
some time whilo she was sick.

r------- ;  ,  , ------  , -------> .W v  r . i»u» *wu-uyc iu i rinci ss /nice. v,in-u«
Kamsay^^ ° nC’ *n<* ^ “ccn ®l**bcth, (right, wearing light-colored hat and coat), kisses Lady Patricia

From where I s k ... / / J o e  Marsh

Mystery of 
the Rocking "Chair

Ms Hoskins has a favorite rock
ing chair that’s worn and shabby, 
with a noisy creak. Pa Hoskins has 
listened to that squeak for thirty 
years . . . and he decided to do 
something about it. So he bought 
a new rocker, and hid the other in 
the barn.

Mn nllowed as how gratoful she 
was . . . but when Pa missed her 
one afternoon, he heard a familiar 
sound that led him to the barn. 
There was Mn rocking happily in 
her old chair— squeak . . .  squeak.

No need to tell you how Po felt.

Quick ss a wink he hid the new 
rocker and then brought Ma's old 
choir back to the house. Now when 
he hears that squeak, he looks at 
the mellow glass of beer he’s drink
ing and says to himself: "She's Just 
as entitled to her small pleasures 
as I am."

From where I sit, that's one of 
tho reasons the Hoskinses are the 
happiest, oldest-married, peace
fulest folks in our town.

Copyright, 1917, United States llrewert Foundation

Ssft A  M ESSAG E T O  INSPIKE 
C H R IST IA N  UNITY

J. L loyd  M oyrr 

Box 583, Slaton, Texas

Phone 
Res. 23!) J 
Office 333

Subject: AN OBEDIENT REBEL

The two words in on, subject 
do not ngrec, unless we think 
of one rebelling against one 
authority to obey another. This 
is what happens every time one 
turns from sin Ho tin- I<ord. But 
this is not the sense we con
sider it today. We want to 
atudy the two words In the 
sense of obeying the I»rd in 
overt set, ip the letter of tlx* 
command, but not in heart. In 

 ̂  ̂heart t()*- obeying person desires
.-Vdo ci: rary to the command.Sr*?#'■ The IIBible has many ’ fine 
stories, accounts erf the lives 
o f man of all kinds and dispo
sitions. In Numbers, chapter 
22 and 23 wo have such a char
acter described. His immo was 
Ikdanm. He was a prophet, and 
it appears that he had been in 
such relation to tho Lord that 
heaven sanctioned what ho said. 
Ualak was king of a nation near 
tho passageway of Israel ns 
they come out of Egypt to Ca
naan. The king had heard much 
o f Ikdanm’s ability to bless or 
curse ns ho desired, and tho re
sults bo approved by the Lord. 
Bolak was afraid the hosts of 
lame! would overrun his coun
try to their detriment. So he

sent for Bnlunm to come to him 
to curse the people as they ap
proached.

He sent messengers of high 
rank to Balaam to hire him t» 
come for that work. The proph
et entertained them for the 
night and went to meet the Ix>rd 
to find what to do. The Ixird 
told Balaam ho could not go, 
for the jH*ople the king wanted 
to curse were His own and 
blessed. Bntnnm returned homo 
und told the men what the Ixml 
said. ’The I/ird refused to let 
me go." This cleurly shows that 
Balaam wunted to go, for a 
great reward had been offered 
him, besides the honor lie 
thought by going with such men 
o f rank nnd working for King 
Balak. Subsequently actions of 
^Balaam proved thut he wanted 
to go at first and was disap
pointed that he could not go.

When the messengers repor
ted to IlnHk that Bnlaam could 
not come, he increased the re- 
wnrd ami sent more noble mes^ 
a angers. They urged Balaam to 
come. He gave a noble answer, 
but ruined it by tho qualifica
tion he gaw. Balaam *«l<L "If

llalak should give house full of 
silver and gold, 1 cannot go be
yond the word o f the Isrnl to 
do less or more." He, in words, 
refused the bribe to do what 
the Lord had told him lie should 
not do. But he added, "Tarry 
with mu tonight and I will see 
what the Lord has to say more."

There are times when it is 
right to search for what more 
tho Lord has said. Other times 
it would be a sin to do so. Had 
God granted him the tight to 
go, then more information may 
well lie sought that he may do 
all things right. But when God 
said, "No," the search for 
"more" was an effort to get 
God to let him do the wrong 
thing.

Here we have an “ obedient 
rebel." He obeys God in not do
ing. but rubcls at the prohi
bition. He dcairvs to do the evil, 
but he wants God's permission.

When any person is plainly 
told tho will o f the Lird to say 
"more"—not to increase his 
knowledge of the right, but so 
tho "more" will better suit pre
vious desi re, such one Is a rebel 
in heart, regardless of the 
command obeyed in letter.

The CHURCH of CHRIST
340 W. DIVISION

NO. 303  GLASS JAR ALL GO LD

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 9 c
NO. 2  1-2 SYRUP PACK H U N T’S

PEACHES can
46  ox. Can TE XA S

GRAPE FRUIT JUICE can 1 9 c f t

j

Strawberries
SLICED

Peaches pkg.
Green Peas pkg 2 9 c

pkg. 2 5  c

3 8 c

STALE Y’S GOLDEN SWEETOSE

S Y R U P  _____
2 LB. JAR CRYSTAL

P E A C H  J A M

1-2 gal. 4 4 - C

9 5 c

C u t

Corn
M E A T S

No. 1 BREAKFAST

BACON slab lb. 65C
AMERICAN

CHEESE 
2 lb. Box

ea. 8 6 C

1-2 OR W HOLE

PICNIC HAM

slab lb.

ib. 5 3  c
y s f c io r s
No. 1 Tall can PINK

Salmon can

FRESH FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE
SNOW WHITE f  t g  /

CAULIFLOWER lb. 1 2 V 2 C
EXTRA LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS

OXYDOL OR

DREFT large box 3 3  C
SCOTTS TOILET

TISSUE
FANCY CLING

Dried Peaches - lb.

l i eroll
w m :

‘ ■ 'A . a

:
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Wait for a so
licitor to ask.
Make your con
tribution volun
tarily.. At the Citizens 
State Bank, The Cham
ber of Commerce or 
The Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

Is On - GIVE - 
and Give Generously

YES,THE WAR IS OVER! But the Red, Cross war against misery 
and suffering never ends. In peace, as in war, the Red Cross keeps on 

fightingfighting for the alleviation of human suffering all over the 
world.
WHEN DISASTER STRIKES: Hurricanes, floods, and epedemics 
strike thousands of American families every year. And as always the 
Red Cross will be there with emergency medical aid for the injured - - 
food, clothing, and shelter for the homeless - - - - rehabilitation for 
those in need.
WOUNDED VETERANS: The Red Cross helps make their days more 
cheery - - - provides guidance in personal and family problems aiding 
in readjustment in civilian life.
GJ.’s : The Red Cross is a very real link with home. It helps to maintain 
the Gl’s morale with recreation programs and personal services. The 
need for this contact with home continues. '
ACCIDENT VICTIMS: Every year 100,000 are killed and are 10,000,000 
injured in accidents within the United States. Red Cross First Aid, 
Water Safety, and Accident Prevention programs help to reduce this 
tragic toll of human life.

.. So the Red Cross asks you to ,
GIVE!

Slaton Mattress Co.
0 . D. Kenney Auto Parts

Slaton Bakery
BARNEY W ILSON, Owner

Citizens State Bank Plains Lumber Co.

Union Compress & 
Warehouse Co.

Slaton Implement Co.

ITesf Texas Cottohoil Co.
SOUTHWESTERN

Public Service
COMPANY

Home Furniture Co.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
---- ------------------—

Leo’s Tractor Shop 

Ray C. Ayers & Son

m m
I v m . j  ■

Liles Sheet Metal Works
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17^% freight rate increase

INCREASE IN 
FREIGHT RATES

INCREASE IN W AGESm .
M BILLION 565 M IL LM ^ffift

\T^|^1ncreaseini
XES m  MATERIALS COSTS 
ION m  *  *683 MILLION \j

n cnllcil

^solutions, Memoirs

s u b s c r ip t i o n s  in
Lubbock,

of report on i 
the way of rai 
and extremes

What with new picture 
lawyers und one thing and 
coming to Slnton it looks 
old town is going to be prci

town thnn

last week and lie said 
going to plant his cro 
proof cotton again thi 
has been raising storm 
ton for several years 
lieves that if the seed 
selected that the yield 
us heavy ns any oth

Texas lnnd

our two in the 
and can hardly \ 
ready for eating. 

While it seen

, -------------------------------■ -  ----------------------------------------- —
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Entered as second class mail matter at the postofficc, Slaton, Texas. 

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

do very much o f it, while n man 
gets all the back breaking Jobs and 
supposed to bo g a l l a n t  and

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising BO cents per column inch to all agencies, with 

usual discounts.

Local Readers, sot in 8-pU, 10 cents per line o f fivo words, net. To 
agencies, 10 conts per line with usual discount.

Card o f Thanks, 60 cents.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of Any individual, firm or corporation, that may 

in the columns of The Slntonitc will be gludly corrected 
our attention.

supported by public denations. If 
all the friends of the cemetery will 
respond to an annual donation of

boost the women Into busses, ( $;1.00, and more where possible, we
will be permitted to do some very 
badly needed improving. This will 
be «n annual affair and we sincere
ly ask your much needed support.

Send all donations to J. J. Maxoy, 
City Secretary, Sluton, Texas.

(excepting accounts of death, news 
,) 6 cents per line. Poetry 10c per line.

ADVANCE
Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outsido theso counties, $2.50.

on what is going on in 
way of rain, snow, snnd storms 

in heat or cold it 
seems to me that reports on 

these items a week or more after 
such things occur is pretty stale 

Any duck can look out the 
window or wade nround in the 
snow, mud. or.both and if he does 
not know thnt rain or snow has 
fallen he would not have sense 
enough to read.anyway, 

shows, I And ns to the matter of whetht
and one thing und another the farmers need rain, snow, heat ^
to Slnton it looks like the °r cold it would be almost Impos #tnijght runninif wh,.n the fruit

town is going to be pretty live- 1o f,n<1 “ "V ‘ wo of thcm wh° trees ;would bear, but just the 
ly before long. Some folks think | would ngroo'on the matter. It 0,1 j Bam0 i nm pinning my hopes on

trains ami so forth, but I'm getting 
to the age where it is every woman 
for herself and if she can’t get 
into a vchiclo without my feeble 
push on her elbow she cun just 
stay out o f the blamed thing.

• • •
Ono of tho City commissioners 

told me that the part of Texan 
Avenue from the Church of God 
to the S a n t a  Fe Station or. 
both sides of the street has been 
taken out of the business* district 
and that those wishing to build 
residences on Texas Avenue may 
now do so.

To mo Texas Avenue is one of 
the most attractive streets in 
Slaton, the brick paving while out 
of style in some respects is the 
best that has ever been construct
ed and will likely be there when 
most o f the present asphalt streets 
have been worn out. If 1 were 
contemplating building a home any 
time within the next few years 
I’d try to get me a location on 
Texas Avenue because it is wider, 
better paved and better lighted 
than any street in Slaton.

QUICK RELIEF FROM1
Symptom* of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO  EXCESS ACID
Fro* BookTalls of HomaTroatmoiit that 
Must Halp or It WUI Cost You Nothing
Over two million boltle# of the WILLARD 
THE ATM KNT have boon sold for relief of 
e/mplom j ofdlatreea v illa s  from H emetH 
end Duedenel Ulcere due to beat* Add — 
Peer Dlfeetien, Setar or Upeet Stemech. 
Qcm Iuoci. Hiert t um . SleepUeenese, etc., 
due to be*** Add. Hold on I ft dev•' trlel I 
Ask for ••Willard** Meetaae" which full; 
explains this treatment— free —at

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

WEMEP 'EM
,Y e # T g e n u in e  1 H  p a rts , p lu s  o u r  o v e r -  
(h a u l in g  s e r v ic e , w i l l  k e e p  y o u r  t r a c t o r  in  
g o o d  r u n n in g  c o n d it io n *  L e t  u s  p u t  y o u r  
n a m e  o n  o u r  a d v a n c e  s e r v ic e  s c h e d u le  

s o  y o u r  t r a c to r  w i l l  b e  in  t i p - t o p  
s h a p e  w h e n  y o u  w a n t  it  n e x t  s e a s o n . 
P lea se  d o n 't  d e l a y . . .  it still ta k es  t im e  

„  Ke t  c r it ic a l  p a rts  f r o m  th e  fa c to r y .

ilM l McCORMICK-DEERING MACHINES
HI PARTS AND SERVICE

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.

It would probably be asking too 
much to hope thnt this part of thr

wo are slap in the middle of a good , ftcoms very discouraging to me, 
field but most of them say i Think 111 go into the Hardware

don’t have oil booms | business where n hammer i < i
the past. i hamnfer and there is nothing much

I can be done a!>out it
Sluton is a much better business | . . .

it was before the wnr.J Nature has been more thought- 
and aa fnr as that goes so are fuj „ f  women than of men and 
most all other towns in the nation,: tj,c. women have taken advantage 
houses and apartments are still „ f  eVery single thing, 
very hard to find. A  number of j Take for instance hair . . . most 
new businesses arc prospecting for inen i,cgin to lose theirs soon after 
locations hero and several changes maturity they 8|>ond thousands
arc in process. of dollars nnd put in many man

Linus Lokc was in tho office |10urs brushing, mnssaging and 
thnt he i* j counting their hnirs but to no avail, 

his crop in storm j tj,c barbers get the money, the 
tton again this year. H e: nian hours nre wasted nnd the men 
raising storm proof cot- get a little balder each day but

for several years and lie bc- 
if the seed is properly 

that the yield will be just 
as any other kind of 

cotton und thnt weather cannot 
like most other strains.

Linus came out to West Texas 
from neur Temple nnd he suys he 
would not give one acre of West 

for three down in South 
Texas. Not having nny acres hero

the women go to the beauty par
lors and have theirs crimped, 
scorched, plastered nnd dyed nnd it 
keeps growing regardless of what 
comes. It’s not frfir.

A man’s hnir grows on his face 
where he docs not want it to grow 
and his wife always wants to talk 
to him while he is trying to shave 
it off. the woman if her face i
wrinkled and sallow plasters stuff 

anywhere else I don’t have t o ja|| over it and helps nature to 
too much about that part of i some extent but n man has to 

it but I know one thing I’d have j wear what nature gave him re 
to lie given a lot of stuff to ever girdles* of how weather beaten 
consider going liack to that part; and repulsive it may bo. 
of the country for any great length j Men’s clothes are never changed 
of time, I*vo gotten so much sand ftnd look just like they did twenty
in my craw now that I just could 
not breath very well without it.

* «  •

It is certainly nice in Roland 
Anderson to send his parents,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Anderson, such1 
whoppin big Avocados, and my 
wife nnd I especially appreciate itj 
because Mrs. Anderson gave us a 

that are nearly as large as 
cantaloupes.

Perhaps this should not be told 
Claude may not know whnt be

came of those two nice Avocados.
I havo been told that he is very I 
careful about spare Avocados and I 
endeavorn to cat them whether lie 

had his share or not. We have 
in the vault at the bank 
hardly wait until they nre

seems that a weekly 
newspaper should make some kind

years ago, they go nround goggle 
eyed from wearing tight collars 
and neck ties while a woman looks 
Better anil her clothes are not 
half as bunglesome. The women 
stay at home, open a few cans and 
sell the world on the fact that a 
woman’s work is never done, 
which is true because she won’t

A N N O U N C I N G  

The Opening O f An Office 
For

General Practice Of Lnw

George W. Gibson
145 Texas Avc.

Phones, Office 7 5 8 ; res. 182

just such ii season. The only 
tiling that 1 would like to know is 
seme way to keep the June bugs 
o ff the poaches.

As a top grade weather prophet 
I nm predicting that the weather 
will stay cool or cold all of March 
nnd for ^wo weeks into April und 
that we are going to have a lot 
more rain this spring and even 
into the early summer than usual. 
The farmers will in1 hollering that 
the country has been ruined by too 
much rain and well make one of 
the best crops since 1937. Bettor 
buy nn umbrella and a pair of 
rubber !>oots.

. » •
E. R. Lcgg in discussing the 

cemetery situntion in Sluton snid 
last week that “The Slnton Ceme
tery has grown until the present 
plan of financing is no longer 
adequate. The present plan for 
securing funds for maintenance 
has been from the sale of lots, nnd 
by 1.33 percent of the City taxes, 
ns provided by the City Charter.
Lota sold for 1046 ______$1400.00

. 445.00 
1845.00 

,1028.01 
1.027.87
2950.78
1114.78

tnxeiReceived from City
Totui received........

Salary paid for labor .
Cemetery Improvements 

Total expenses
Deficit ______  ___

There is n large percent of th 
lots already sold and our revenue 
from this soutce will decrease an
nually. Most every cemetery in 
small towns and communities are

W E ARE AGENTS FOR 
NATIONALLY FAMOUS

CHOCOLATES

Limited supply 
Just received - - -

Fi TZGERALD 
DRUG

freight rates are going up. . .
ci. >yes lin- • 

.al pay raises tota. 
C2'7io"o, and tho prices o f fuel, n: • 
torials and supplies have risen Gl'/m .

Hut when tho war ended in 11)4 
tho railroads were still hauling freij;. , 
at rates no higher, and in some case 
louvr, thnn when tho war begnn.

Without increased revenues, railroads 
could not meet theso costs nnd n!> > 
provide improvements in equipment 
nnd facilities—improvements thnt un
essential for tho low-cost freight and 
passenger services which are necessary 
to America’s high standard o f living.

Under these circumstances—nnd al
most a year after tho last major wage 
increase — tho Intcrstato Commerce 
Commission recently approved nn 
average increase in freight rates o f 
n V io % .

O f all tho price incre.i.cm in America

today, fow have been no little and so 
Into as that in the price o f railroad 
transportation.

How important arc healthy rail
roads to * prosperous country?
Only wheh tho railroads ora finan
cially healthy con they provide the 
new equipment, improved road bods, 
and better terminal facilities needed 
for still better acrvico to you.

'llio  defense o f  tho nation depends 
upon tho continuance o f tho efficient 
transportation which served tho na
tion so well in tho lost war.

The railroads nro among tho largest 
employers o f labor. They buy over

100,000 dim rent products. They pay 
big taxes — taxes which arc spent tn>: 
only for public schools, public health, 
and police and fire protection, lui 
even for highways, airways, airporls 
and inland waterways.

Railroads are A m erica ’ s l i f e l in e -  
keeping goods flowing among the 48 
states day and night in all weather.

l l i c y  can continuo to do this only if 
there is a reasonable balance between 
incomo nnd outgo. Like yourself, tho 
railroads must make ends meet!

Wo are publishing this nnd other ad
vertisements to talk with you nt first 
hand about matters wliich arc impor
tant to everybody.

better than Ever
Home made---- delicious----- FreshCakes, Cookies, Pies

HOT

DONUTS

DAILY

AT THE BAKERY

On Sale Daily at Slaton Grocers 
Made in Slaton by

The S LA T O N  B A K ER Y
iBBM
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TH E S L A T O N flt
CHRISTIANBOARD OFRAINBOW GIRLS VISIT

AMARILLO ASSEMBLY
Thu Slaton Order of Rainbow 

Girl* visited tho. Amarillo Assem
bly Wednesday. March 5. Twenty- 
six tills and seven hu*tern btar 
matrons attended.

The Amarillo Assembly had 
initiation rites and presented a 
l o v e l y  program. Refreshments 
were served to representatives of 
seven Kair.lxjw Assemblies, besides 
the three of Amarillo.

e d u c a t io n  o f  m . e. 
CHURCH MET MARCH 5

The Hoard of Christian Kdura. 
lion of the First Methodist Church 
met Wednesday evening, March 5, 
with 11 members pivsent.

Mrs. Hug Robertson rcporteJ 
that a committee composed of Mr*. 
Max Arrant*, Mr*. Joe Fondy, and 
Mr*. Rol>ertaon had met to organ- 
iiu a Paient-Tcacher Church and 
School Council. This plan met with 
the approval of the Hoard nml will 
tie adopted by the Sunday School

Week of Prayer 
Observed By WMU ocie

The W. M. U. of the First Bup- 
tist Church observed the week of 
prayer at the church last week.

Mrs. J. U. Huokabay was loader 
of the program Monday afternoon. 
Mis. It. L. Smith, Jr„ was leader 
of the progrutn Wednesday even
ing. Mrs. Allen Crowley brought 
the closing program Thursday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. A. C. Strickland was the 
pianist and Mrs. Guy Brown song 
leader for the three programs.

CIVIC &  CULTURE CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 
ENSUING CLUB YEAR

POSEY HD CLUB MEETS 

IN PATTERSON HOME

MRS. C. F. SMITH IS 
HOSTESS T O  A U X ILIA R Y

Tho American Legion Auxiliary 
held its February meeting in the 
home of Mr*. C. F. Smith, 150 S'. 
5th street. The members voted to 
send contributions to the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary in the u- 
ntount o f $5 to each of the follow
ing: Child Welfare, Rehabilitation 
and Treasure Chest. Veterans can 
ask for help Tor themselves and 
families through their local Legion 
Poets from these funds.

Poppies were ordered for tho 
Poppy Day sale to be held the Sat
urday before Memorial Day. The 
Auxiliary donated $5 to the modi- 
cii e fund for the treatment of the 
Mexican child who has tuberculo
sis.

The next, meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Fret! Tudor, 246 N. 
6th. street on Wednesday, March 
19, at 3 p. m. Reports from com
mittee chairmen will be heard at 
this meeting.

The Civic and Culture Club met 
March S with Mrs. A. C. Strick
land in the home of Mrs. Nat D. 
Heaton.

Mrs. W. K Smart discussed 
“ Why Wo arc Disarming Oursel
ves" by Walter Lippman. Mrs. C 
1* Heaton conducted a question 
and answer forum on Soviet Rus
sia’s foreign policy.

Recently elected officers who 
will assume the duties of their 
respective offices at the last meet
ing of the club year are Mrs. D. J. 
Neill, president; Mrs. R. 0. Hayes, 
vice-president; Mrs. Nat Heaton, 
recording secretary; Mrs. W. R. 
»vett, corresponding secretary; 
and Mrs. W. T. Cherry, treasurer.

Members present were Mes- 
dames S. H. Adams, J. W. Chcno- 
weth, W. T. Cherry. J. A. Elliott, 
R. O. Hayes, C. L. Heaton, Nat 
Heaton, Henry Hollis, R. 1* Kirk, 
P. G. Meading, D. J. Neill. H. M. 
Pember , H. G. Senders, R. G. 
Shankle, W. E. Smart, A. C. 
Strickland, and R. 11. Todd, nrul 
one guest, Mrs. A1 Westcfeld of 
Princeton, New Jersey.

Posey Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. O. E. 
Patterson Wednesday, March 6, 
with Mrs. T. A. Johnson presiding 
in the absence of ..Mrs. M. M. 
Hreiger.

A demonstration on stonciling 
was given by Mrs. Buck Craig and 
Mrs. L. TJordon. Members of the 
club brought cup towels to he 
stenciled and later sent to Milam's 
Orphan’s Home.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdnmcs A. W. Sumrall, Craig. 
W. M. Cox, T. A. Johnson, C. E. 
Bird well, A. L. Havis, B. l i  Woods, 
S. N. Gentry. Jordon, J. M. Shafer, 
Henry* Gutersloh, Hill Gutersloh 
and the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jus A. 
and daughter. Jolunmi 
turned from Phoenix, 
where they visited thrii 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hern

The next meeting wiH,bc at 
m. April 7. t j d

CIRCLES OF WSCS  
H A V E  MEETINGS

The Circles of the Womens So
ciety For Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church met Mon
day, March 10.

Circle No. 1 met in the home of 
Mrs. R. G. Shankle with nine mem
bers present, and one new mem
ber, Mrs. Louis W. Smith. The 
opening song was Onward Chris
tian Soldiers. Mrs. F. B. Sexton 
gave the opening prayer and Mrs. 
J. E. Eckert gave the devotional. 
Mrs. H. G. Sanders brought the 
lesson on laws. The meeting closed 
with the memory verso from Gen
esis 31:49. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs. C. S. Wilkerson, 250 
West Lynn.

Circle No. 3 met in the church

The new management 
of the

PALACE
THEATREA L A T H E A N  CLASS HAS  

LUNCHEON MEETING

The Alathcan Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met at the Club House Wednesday, 
March 12, for a covered dish lunch

takes pride in bringing you 
its’ first program

Adventure!
Comedy!

Drama!

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. J. S. Vaughn. Mrs. Ernest 
Carroll gnve the devotional. Mcs- 
dames Carl Sartain and John Fon-. 
dy gave a special song, “Jesus Re- 
assured His Disciples", accompan
ied by Mrs. I,. B. llagerman. The 
program consisted of all the o f
ficer* giving the highlights of 
their duties. Mrs. T. E. McClana- 
han gavo the closing prayer.

Those attending were Mesdnmcs 
John Fondy, Carl Sartain, C. R. 
Bain, Dudley Berry, I*. B. Hnger- 
man, Bill Pohl, Band Tomlinson, 
E. E. Cuver, Bert Thorhton, T. V 
Ellis, J. S. Vaughn. A. E. Clack, 
Cprl Williams, Ernest Carroll. C. 
C. Kenney, Allen Crowley, S. T. 
Brunson, George Green, Jess Bifc- 
ton, E. R. Burns, Sid Meadors, T 
E. McClanahare. Joe W. Tate, M 
H. Lasater, C. C. Young, and H. 
T. Hord.

chapel with ten members present. 
Mrs. Bruce Pember gave the lesson 
an Tolerance. Mrs. C. A. Porter 
gavu the devotional and closing 
prayer.

Circle No. 4 met Monday with 
>11 with Mrs.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOW ER  
HONORS RECENT BRIDES

Mesilamcs J. R. Wood, A. R. Kle- 
sol. Dan Slewcrt, Walter Stolle. 
and Hermnn Klesel were hostesses 
thur Stolle and Mrs. Fred Klesel, 
day, Match 11. honoring Mrs. Ar- 
nt a miscellaneous shower Tuos- 
recont brides.

Tho table for the brides' regis
try was decorated with spring 
flowers nml orchid tulle streamers 
lettered in gold with “ Gertrude 
and Arthuv" and “ Marie and Fred" 
with the date of the wedding.

The refreshment table was cen
tered with a two-tiered wedding 
cake. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cake, ar.d coffee were served buf
fet style to approximately forty 
guests.

B A R B A R A  CHILDRESS IS 
HONORED A T  P AR TY

Mrs. George W. Brasi 
Douglas Wilson assistant hostess. 
Mrs. Joe Walker, Jr., chairman, 
presided. Mrs. S. H. Adams gave 
the opening prayer, and Mrs. J. 
S. Edwards, Jr., gavo the devo
tional. Mrs. R. H. Todd. Sr. gnve 
the lesson on Stewardship with 
emphasis on Coveteousness. Re
freshments were served to 15 in
cluding a new member, Mrs. Joe 
Wicker, ami a guest, Mrs. Achilles 
Corcnnges of Mineral Well*. The 
next meeting will be April 14 in 
the home of Mrs. William Sewell.

Mm. Floyd Childress- entertained 
with a party Monday, March 10, 
honoring her daghter, Barbara, on 
her fifth birthday.

Games were played, then me 
guests gathered around the re
freshment table and sang “ Happy 
Birthday".

Refreshments of cocoa and cake 
were served by Mrs. Joe Chil
dress and Mrs. Ray Childless to 
the following: Rita West, Carrol! 
ami Gwendoyn Elkins, laiquetta 
Polk, Charles Wiliams, Linda Mc- 
Carvor, Beverly Childress. Peggy 
Sha-v, Peggy Drnpor, -Bobbie Sue 
and Kelly Bounds, Odis Neal Brad- 
Kruaflrbl. Haliburton, Chas.
Wayne Gilliam, Lee J. and Em
mett Ray Everett, and Eugene Kc- 
kies. Balloons were used as plate 
favors.

Mendamcs Ira McCarver, J. T. 
Williams, Wayne West, Bert Polk, 
Mob Kckles, D. W. Gilliland. and 
Mrs. George Gilliland and Mrs A. 
R. Everett of Lnt»bock assisted in 
the entertaining.

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

■ BMiHiffitillUllMI
— Pirn— 

Cartoon and 
Sport reel

i u w r r m i i v i

THE PLAY HOUSE HAS  
MEETING M ARCH 10

Dorothy Mae Mattress Factory
1930 - 19th Street, Lubbock. Dial 8681

MRS. L. 1̂ . SIMPSON, Owner and Manager 

Established for over 25 years

NEW  MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS M AD E  
A N D  G U AR AN TEED

Call or Write — W . J. BYBEE, SALESMAN

55 South 1th Slaton, Texas Phone 194-W

The Play House met in the Home 
Economics room at the high school 
at 8 p. m. March 10. The minutes 
of the previous meeting wen* read. 
Plans Were made to present a pan
tomime at the next meeting.
Meml>ers present wen- Jack Shep

pard. Sam Phillip*. James George. 
Haskell lanater. Misses Myrtle 
Teague, Bill Tucker, Sue Kirkpa 
trick, Opelone George, Wilda Han
nah, Mmdaatn Robertson. Hun-

PIGTAIL SET

M I N  • O ’ B R I E N
DO II

R O C H E S T E R '  /
*)i8HiON7 J 

- ___

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE 
H A S MEETING

lUgbs—
ARTOOb.
trade

is M»ro
liUNN'i
i  *p"tlE-UPHOLSTERING

TUES___ W ED .— THURS.
•ft If you *ro on* of th* m«ny 
p*rpl*i.d *ffic* m.n.g.r* who 
H oroodoring whit to do with 
ouorftoefag rooordi that mutt bo 
wood, but aro widow roforrod 
4o* thou you thou Id lot ot In- 
trodoco you to tho VICTORY 
TRANSFER STORAGE CASE.

s  s a w p ?
- \ all P'al‘ !\,Mooo*l l  V  power 

will thrill you
V I C T O R Y  T R A N S F E R  
S T O R A G E  C A S E S . . .

This is no lime to "junk" a comfortable old chair. ju*t because
CO V E R  IS F I R M L Y  A T T A C H E D

it need* a fare lifting! Wc have nurh sprightly, serviceable

M A D E  OF S O L I O  F IBRE  BOARDrrupholstery fabric* and do such sn excel

getting new furniture for old! Better gel your order in early
c o k : t p . u c t e d  t o  s l i d e

by phoning 10.

S P R A D L E Y ’S W e will endeavor to bring you every week the very 
fineot in pictures and aa rapidly at possible improve 
the l l x s l t e  in every way. W e are now installing new 
rest rooms, redecorating the front and installing new 
aound equipment aa toon as the factory can ship it 
to us. Keep reading the Slatonito for further 
announcements! *

Tho Moit R.macUb!* Program In RaJ’ s

Sundays, 5 :3 0  p . m.
T H E R E ’ S O N L Y  O N E  F A S T E N E R

U p h o l s t e r i n g  &  F u r n i t u r e
166 Teens Are. THE SLATONITE

S T A N L E Y  ami
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WANTftP p A G E
★

WANTED— Home work or prac
tical mining. 316 S. Oth. Phono 
285-W. 3-14

FOR SALE 12 REAL ESTATE 6

FOR SALK—The new Wonder- 
World Library of Knowledge in 11 
volumes; ami stand. Call 602-W.

3-11

COME in and see our now radios, 
atou Implement Company. tf

SALK— 1933 Ford Coupe. 
Sug Robertson, Phone 136.

tf

c i  1047 
vefdrlve,

TRADE for new car, no1 
Studcboker Pick-up, 
over load springs, 0 ply tires. C. F. 
Austin Box 117.. 3-14

FOR SALE—Three I/ogan Sports 
wear knit dresses. Also gold crepe 
costume suit. Size 14. Phone 230, 
526 West Knox. 3-14----- -----------------------------------
W E RAVE Batteries for H and M 
tractors. Slaton Implement Com 
pany. tf

FOR SALE—A brooder house and 
a child’s play house. Phone 780. tf

WE HAVE One No. 10 John Deere 
Feed Mill. Slaton Implement Co. tf

FOR SALE— Now pair of Town 
and Country walking shoes, size 
«V4 narrow; also two pairs o f 
open-toed Shenanigans, ono Iwowr. 
ono block; sizo 0 narrow. Seo them 
at Tho Slatonite.

SPECIAL—220 coil inner-spuing 
staple cotton mattress 41.50, spec
ial 37.05 at O. D. McClintock Fur
niture. 3-28

FOR--SALE— Wide carriage* Un 
derwood typewriter at tho Slaton 
ite. ^

If interested in a good farm 
away from Slaton, have 700 acres, 
nice brick home; also 000 acres 
good level land worth tho money.

320 acres $70 pur acre.
Good 5-room house on paved 

street.

Clifford &  Ethel Young
Telephone 780

100 acres of land 7 miles south 
wcet of Slaton. Priced at $00 per 
acre.

250 acres; one-half in cultivation 
at $42.60 per acre.

2 good stucco houses on Division 
Have several houses that I can 

get you a G.I. Loan for 100% 
covers go.

New 4-room and bath on Oth 
street. This home has a G. I. loan 
on it. If you aro eligible this loan 
can bo transferred.

2 room house with two lots.
4 room house on 3rd Street.
3 rooms and bath on South 1st 

Street.
New tile stucco on pavement In 

South Slaton Addition.
Good five-rooms and bath in one 

block of square. Priced $3760.00, 
Wo make loans on Farm and City 

property. Low interest rates and 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen's State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 60

Veterans O f Foreign Wars
MEETINGS: 2ND AND 4TI1 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M. 

VFW HALL
3-BEDROOM, nearly new Venetian 

blinds, floor furnace, near Tech. 
$7,800.

largo 5-room, modern, 2% acres 
pressure pump, has $3,000 loan 
$5,500.

Southwest Lubbock, 0-roont mod
ern home, iiath and one-half, 
partly carpeted, 105 ft. front. A 
real home you will appreciate. 

Service station, lot building and 
equipment. Main St. $8,500. 

5-room frame near I)uprec-24th 
St., $7,000.

-room near Dupree on 22nd. St., 
$14,250.

O SCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Bldg.

Phone 6932 or 8114

G. I. HOMES
We have a few homes that we 

can sell wth 100% G. I. Loans.

PEMI1ER INSURANCE AGENCY 
26  Years Your Agent

IF YOU aro looking for a nice 
modem home or a wcll-improvod 
farm priced to sell see Mourcr 
and Browning.

BUSINESS SERVICES ~~1

FOR PROMPT attention and ex 
pert work try Lovcrah’s West Side 
Beauty Shop. 620 S 12th, phone 
391-W. tf

Machine Buttonholes
Also Carved Leather Goods

See
MRS. JOE FONDY  
310 WEST DICKENS 

PHONE 498 W

All Sixes In

G O O D YE AR  TIRES

ORAN MCWILLIAMS  
SERVICE STATION

Now and used cast iron bath 
tubs.

Steel Cabinet Complete.

Steel Shower Cabinet

Gas bath wall heaters, natural 
and butane gas.

Any typo sink fuucet.

All types flat rim anti roiled 
edge cost iron sinks.

ALLRED PLUMBING CO. 

6 50  S. 12 St. Phone 128-W

M ISCELLANEOUS

10 % discount now ot& ll tires in 
‘ "  ton.jliriplsment Company.stock. So

BEE—Tho new Brunswick Radio 
Pan a trope Step table type at 
D : McClintock. 3-14

19hx28”  maps o f City of Slaton 
are ovallablo at .City Secretary
office for $1.00 each. 3-14

/  —---------- ... --------------
SEE Slaton Implement Co. for 
electric hedge trimmers.

WE STILL—Have some bargains 
in wall paper closo outs at O. D, 
McClintock Furniture. 3-14

LUZIER’S Fine Cosmetics and 
Perfumes. Selected to suit your 
individual requirements. Accepted 
for advertisement by tho Ameri
can Medical Association. For free 
consultation call or write your 
trained local distributor, Lucilo G 
Carlton, 1408-B Avenue “ S" 
.Dial 2-281C, Lubbock, Texas. 2-:

SPECIAL—5 piece porcelain Re
fractory type chrome dinette suit 
69.60, special $59.95. O. D. Mc
Clintock Furniture. 3-28

Wo have a good listing o f five 
and six room houses, modern and 
well located.

See our surburban listings—they 
aro the best.

If it is a home or form you want 
wo would like to try to help you 
find it.

Will appreciate listings on your 
property if It is for sole.

Petnber Insurance Agency 
2 6  Year* Your Agent

FOR SALE—Now 2-room stucco 
house, 14x24, to be moved. J. 
Edwards, Jr. tf

New safes now available.
Safes and steel vsulU for sals. 
Auto*locks installed and repaired. 
Keys mads for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage losks and keys.
Saws mashins filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING

PANGBURN SAFE AN D  
LOCK CO M PAN Y

2432 Ave. II. PIAL 5022

WANTED—Highest cosh price 
paid far children’s clothing. J. R. 
Wilson’s New and Used Clothing 
Store, Across street from Tele
phone office. tf

FREE If Excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloating. 
Nausea, Gas Pains, get free sample 
UdgO, at Slaton Phnrmacy. 6-2

SPECIAL on bedroom suite 89.50 
to 239.60. O. D. McClintock FurnL 

3-28ture.
FORSALE— 1941 Mercury Tudor 
Sedan, radio, heater, good tires 
ftew motor. Phone day 23<k night 
SS6.
SPECIAL—Real mahogoay 18th 
Century twin bedroom suite 198.50 
O. D. McClintock Furniture. 3-28

FOR SALE— Storm proof eottun 
oecd.— Seo Linus Luke, t mile S.W.
Poeoy. ■ ___________3
ELECTRIC — Blankets, radios, 
clocks. Infra-Ra Lights, butane 
gas cook stoves, table top; toast- 
heating pails, electric heaters. See 
Laynu Plumbing & Electric. 3-14

4 rooms and bath, double garage. 
On west Garza St.

0 rooms and bath; floor furnace, 
Immediate possession. 235 West
Scurry.

3 rooms and bath on South 8th 
Street, immediate possession.
SIX rooms ar.d bnth. 325 Soutli 10 
Street. Now vacant. Immediate po- 
session.
8-ROOM duplex nt 420 South 9thj 
Street now vacunt. Immediate po- 
acssion.
GOOD three rooms and bath, tile 
house on South Fifth St.

320 acres near; New Home with 
good Irrigation well. Well-impro
ved. Possession this year if sold 
soon.

Well-improved 160-acre farm 
north of Slaton. Close in.

An extra good 160 acres close in 
west o f Slaton.

Another well-improved 160 acres 
west o f Lubbock-Tahoka highway 
near Midway.
Six room, modern, double, garnge; 

apartment over garage; Price 
$6,500. Half cash will handle tho 
deal.

5 rooms and bath; hardwood 
floors; east front; garage; on 
pavement.

ATTENTION G  Ft

We arc in position to get you a 
G. 1. loan or F1IA loan. 

MEURER and BROW NING

LUBBOCK W O O D  W O R K S
DETAIL WORK 

DOORS — ALL SIZES 
Weather stripped window units. 
Moulded trim—custom moulding 
and interior finish.

Door & Window Screens 
STORE FIXTURES TO 

ORDER
% in. plywood for sale 
% and % plywood.

Full lino floor finishes nnd wax,
402  Avc. O  Dial 9952

CROP CONTROL! Stop bloom 
blight, fruitless blooms, blootn 
shedding, fruitless crops, rank 
tomato vines, no tomatoes', toil 
potato tops, no potatoes. STOP 
IT. Send stamps for particular*. 
J. M. llaxley, Astro Plant Grow
er, Modesto, Calif. 3-21

FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 7

REDUCTION—On all table model 
radios at O. D. McClintock Furni
ture. ’  3 -1-1

1NNERSPR1XG mattrissee our 
speciality. All work guaranteed.

TUB STATE OF TBXA8
TO:LAWRENCE BOST Defen

dant, Greeting:
You aro hereby comanded to ap

pear before tho Honorable 72nd. 
District Court of Lubbock County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Lubbock, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next afte- th» expiration o f forty- 
two days from the date of the is 
suar.ee of this citation, same being 
tho 7 day of April A. I). 1947 
then and there to answer Plain 
tiff’s petition filed in said Court, 
on tho 18 day of February A. D 
1947, in this cuusc, numbered 
14419 on tho docket of suid court 
aid styled MARGARET BOST 
Plaintiff, vs LAWRBNC-E BOST 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is us follows, to wit: 
This is a suit for Divorce. Parties 

were legally married 22 day of 
June A. I). 1946, and lived together 
ns husband and wife until 12 day 
of February A. I). 1947. On said 
date plaintiff and defendant sep
arated because of unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical treatment toward 
plaintiff by defendant, of such a 
nature ns to render their living to
gether insupportable.

No child or children were bom 
ns issue of this marriage, and, 
there is no community property 
accumulated.

Plaintiff prays for divorce and 
restoration .of maiden name as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff*! 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing thin pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, nnd muki 
duo return us the law duvets.

issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Lubbock, Texas, this the 
19 day o f February A. D. 1947. 
ATTEST:

ROYAL FERGUSON Clerk, 
72nd. Dist, Court,
Lubbock County, Texas.
By llillye T. Slater Deputy. 

(SEAL)

8

W AN T E D  T O  SELL

FOR SALE— White Rock setting 
eggs. 900 W. Dickens. 3

Post Binders and Columar pads 
at th* Slatonite

"Old M nitre: 
Mattresses 
Mattress Co 
Phono 121.

LOST and FOUND

REWARD—  For Information le->d- 
ing to or the return of a male toy 
rat terrier; black and white with 
brown, 9 incite* high, named 
"Jeepk*.’ ’ Return to 020 S. 10th, 
Phone 690 or 695. 2-28

STRAY NOTICE— Red and white 
paint home. Owner may have same 
on payment of cost of this ndver- 
tfesmcnl and feed bill. Howard 
Hampton, 8 miles E Slaton. 3-it

LOST—Thursday of last week i 
doube strand of choker |H*wb* 
on West Side Square. Call Evans 
D r / Cleaners. 3-14

LOST— Ladies Gruen Wrist Watch 
Return to Mr*. Carl Lewis, 715 
West Lubbock. Reward. 3-14

FOR RENT 9

FOR RENT—Front bedroom with 
private entrance, convenient to 
bath. 200 North 6th. phone 396-W 

3-14

FURNISHED—Two room apart
ment for rent 405 N. 5th. Phone 
48-W. 3' ! 1
in l i  RENT--Front L-droom with 
garage, close-in. 505 West Crosby 
phone 398-M or call Mr*. Baker at 
Mercy Hospital. 3-14
FOR RENT—2-room apartment 
with private bath. Would keep 
child for working couple. Would 
consider 2 or 3 working men. 505 
South 4th St, Phono 27-M. 3-14

FOR RF1NT—Business building 
30x40, suitable for any kind of 
work shop. See or write A. B. 
Dozier. Box 635, Slaton. 3-28

Just received Presto Stapler* for 
sole at only 70c—also plenty of 
staples at The Slatonite.

e»^XHC8mca5aoacu5acuiCbao£ko.oi
For

Old Lino — Legal Reserve 
LIFE INSURANCE  

See
Mrs. Bertha Stottlemlre, 

Special Agent, Slaton, Texas 
Gradio W. Bownds,

Gen. Agent, Lubbock, Texas
American United Life 

Insurance Co.
Eat. 1877

iiv* made new, New 
made too!" Slaton 
, 435 North 9th' St.

3-71

e xi&xa333xo3xoxaoBQ^

SLATON LODGE
NO. 1094, A . F. &  A . M.

Stated Meetings on 
Second and Fourth 

Thursdays 
Of Each Month

P. G. Meadlng, Worshipful Master 
* W. T. Brown, Secretary 

All Members and Vlaltora Invited.

7̂

W E  SP E C IA L IZE  IN 
R E P A IR  A N D  

A D JU STM EN TS 
on

F O R D  A N D  
C H E V R O L E T  C A R S 

For Expert W ork

Call On 
CECIL LO N G  

85 0  South 9th St.

FOR SALE— One new combi rati :i! 
all steel sink and kilchc't cabinet, i 
Homo Furniture Co. 2-14

NOTICE OF KlTTcTION 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 
CITY OF SLATON

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER 
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE 
S L A T O N INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT. SLATON. 
TEXAS

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will in- held within the 
City of Slaton, Texas, on the first 
Sntunlny in April A. D. 1947, the 
same being the 6th dny of April 
A. I). 1947, for the pur|tose of* 
electing two trustees for the above 
named School District, and shnll 
servo for a term of three (3) 
years, and/or until their successors 
■hall have been duly elected and 
qualified.

Said election shnll be held in the 
City Hall in the Oity of Slaton, 
Texas for one dny only. The polls 
shall bo opened at 8 o ’clock in the 
forenoon nnd remain open until 
seven (7) o’clock in the afternoon 
of said day.

All persons who are qualified 
electors under the constitution nnd 
inws o f the State of Texas, and 
who have resided within the said 
School District for six months pre
ceding suid election shall be qua! 
ified to votu nt said election.

NICE 6-room house near West 
Ward & Junior High school on 
pavement $4750.00. Also new 5- 
room house one nnd one half 
blocks from square. To Vet World 
II will carry 100% loan $5750.00 
Charlie L. Smith, owner. tf

Gum tape, 1 and 2 inch alee at 
the Slatonite.

Eraser* and ink eradicator at 
the Slatonite.

FOR
PLUMBING

HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING  

REPAIRS

B RAS,FIELD
PLUMBING SHOP

SEE
IIU S ER
"A TC H E R Y

FOR
TEXAS t S. 

PULI.OR I'M

Baby Chicks
H A T C H  D A Y S :

TUESDAYS it FRIDAY 
OF BACH WEEK

C. F. AuKtin ha' 
poiqtetl by the Tru 
said election on the 

Tho Judge shall 
to serve with him at 

Suid election sha 
nearly in accordance 
oral Elections of

ing l>eeii ap- 
stecx to hold 
above date, 
ippoint cler 
election.
II bo held 
with the Or 
the State

Texas, affecting elections as n 
l>o practical.

In testimony whereof, witness 
the official hand and sonl o f said 
Slaton Independent School District, 
this tho 26th day of February, A. 
D. 1947.

ROY S. MACK 
President Slaton Independent 
School District, Board of 
Trustees.

C. K. WILLIS 
Secretary 

(SEAL)

B R E E D S :
WHITE ROCKS 
BARRED ROCKS 
WHITE LEGHORN 
BLACK LEGHORN 
AUSTRA-WIIITK AND 
RED-WHITE HYBRIDS

F E E D S :
PURINA CHOWS 
MERIT 
EVERLAY

B R O O D E R S :
ELECTRIC 
GAS OR BUTANE 
KEROSENE

W c can supply you with high 
quality chick and hen feeders, 
water founts, sprayers, brooder 
parts and remedies.

W A N T E D  T O  RENT 15 HUSER
ATCHERY

WANTED — Unfurnished house 
cloae to West Ward or High 
School. Phone 356J. tf

Phone 224

"Y our Checkerboard Store”

[ •• L

APPROVED
TESTED
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purpose o f paying the co«t of »uch 
extension it ml improvement*, and 
that an immediate necessity exist* 
for the extension and impiove* 
nient of such systems for the 
proper prevention of the health 
and safety of the citizens of Sla*

The polling place* and preaiding 
officer* of said election shall be 
respectively as follows:

In Ward No. 1, in the South 
West corner o»* tho city hall build
ing in Slaton. Texas, with L. A. 
Hurra! ns presiding Judge;

In Ward No 2, in the North 
We»t corner of the City hall build
ing in Slaton, Texas, with J. II. 
Drawer us presiding Judge;

In Ward No. 3, in the North 
Hast corner of the city hall build
ing in Slaton. Texas, with Chx* 
Whalen as presiding Judge;

In Ward No. 4, in the South 
Hast corner of the city hall build
ing in Slaton, Texas, with W. A. 
Robertson ns presiding Judge.

OF 8,110 CITY SHALL HK 
18SUBD IN TIIK AMOUNT 
OF $40,000.00 FOR TIIK 
l’ URI’ OSK OF EXTENDING 
AND IMPROVING T 11 R 
WATER SYSTEM OF SAID 
CITY, AND $13,000.00 FOR 
THE IT  It FOSE OF EXTEN
DING A N D  IMPROVING 
TDK SFWRlt SYSTEM OF 
SAID CITY; FIXING TIIK 
TIME AND FLICKS FOR 
HOLDING 8 I T  II ELEC
TION: APPOINTING THE 
JUDGES OF SAID ELEC
TION; PRESCRIBING TIIK 
FORM. TIME AND MANNER 
OF1 GIVING NOTICE O F  
S U C H  ELECTION; FRK- 
SCRIHING THE M.VXLMI M 
MATURITY VNO INTEREST 
R ATH OF SUCH RON OS 
AND TIIK METHOD OF 
HOLDING TIIK ELECTION: 
\ND D E C L A R IN G  AN 
EMERGENCY.

NOTICE OF BOND BLBCTION ordinance ia substantially us fol
IH K  R T A TR  O F  T E X A S  *

AN ORDINANCE BY THE 
CITY COMMISSION OF TIIK 
CITY OF SLATON. TEXAS. 
DETERMINING THE NE
CESSITY FOR THE CON
STRUCTION. I M P R O V  E 
MENT A N D EXTENSION 
OF THE WATERWORKS 
SYSTEM AND SEWER SYS
TEM OF THE CITY OF 
SLATON. TEXAS. AND THE 
ADVISABILITY OF TIIK IS
SUANCE OF BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF DE
FRAYING T H E  C O S . ’ 
THEREOF; CALLING \.N 
ELECTION FOR THE PI It 
POSE OF DETERMININ'!. 
WHETHER OR NOT BONDS

shall make due return* to the 
thi* City Commission.

V.
Immediately after said election 

ha* been held the officer* holding 
tho same shall make return* of the 
result* thereof to tho City Secre
tary of the City o f Slator. for 
eunvussing by the City Commis
sion, and shall return the ballot 
boxes to the City Secretary for 
safe keeping.

The manner of holding such 
election and n.aking and canvass
ing tho returns thereof shall be 
governed by the general law* of the 
State of Texas, when not in conflict 
with the provisions of the ht rein- 
above mentioned statute*, and .he 
City Commission will furrish the 
necessary ballots and other oleetio. 
supplies requisite for sild election.

P A S S E R - R O V E D  AND 
A  DOITED this the 10th day 
o f March, 1047-

L. B. Wootton.
Mayor of Slaton, Texas 

ATTEST:
J, J. Mnxey.
City Secretary,

City of Slaton, Texas 
(Corporate Seal)
THE STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK ) 
CITY OK SIATON )

I, J. J. Mnxey, City Secretary 
of the City of Slaton, Texas. do 
hereby certify that the ubove

be reud more than at one meeting 
of the City Commission:

NOW, THEREFORE. HK IT 
ORDERED BY THE CITY OF 
SLATON. TEXAS:

Slaton, Texas on the first day of 
April, 1947, the same being the 
first Tuesday in April, PJ47, on 
the propositions and at the place* 

i more particularly set forth in the 
election ordinances adopted by the 
City Commission on the 10th day 
•f March, 1947, which election

the City of Slaton, Texas on the 
first day of Apiil, the same being 
the flr.-u Tuesday in April. 1947,J 
and said date being not less than I 
fifteen, nor more than thirty days 
from the date of this ordinance, at 
which time there shall be sub
mitted to the resident qualified 
property tax paying voters of 
Slaton, Texas, wno own taxable 
property therein and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax
ation, for their determination there- 
o f the following propositions: 
PROPOSITION NUMBER ONE 

Shall the City Ccmmissirr of 
the City of Slaton, Texas be auth
orized to issue the (Hinds of Slaton, 
m the amount of $40,000.00, bear 
ing interest at a rate not qxeoisl- 
ing three percent per annum from 
their date, and maturing at such 

such

Each presiding Judge Is author
ized to appoint sufficient clerks 
to assist in holding said election; 
that notice of said election shall 
bo given by |>osting a sulwtantial 
copy o f this ordinance in each of 
tho election precinct* of the City 
of Slaton. Texas, and at the city 
hall building, and such notice 
shall also he published on the same 
day in each of two .successive 
weeks, in the Slator*te. a news
paper of general circulation pub
lished in the City of Slaton, Texas 
the date of the first publication to 
ho not less than fourteen days 
prior to the .late set for said 
election; and, In deference to the 
provisions of Article S, Section l of 
the charter, such notice shnll be 
published ore additional week 
prior to the date of such election.

The Mayor and City Secretary 
shall cause such notice- to be 
bo prepared and posted ami pub-

nppeurt o f record in Volume 2 afl 
Page 205 o f the Ordinance Reg™ 
ister of suid city. I further 
certify that »uch copy is an ex
ecuted copy, nnd that tho signa
tures appearing thereon are tha 
true nrd genuine signature* of 
the officials named.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f *aid City this tho 10th day of 
March, A. I)., 1917.

J. J. Maxey,
City Secretary,

City of Slaton, Texas
(Corporate Stvil)

Your Vote and Influence 
will be greatly appreciated

WHEREAS, the City Commis
sion of the City of Slaton. Texas, 
in Lubbo: k County, Texas, h i- 
determine.I that it is to the best 

interest of said city and for the 
protection of the health and well 
being of the citizens theieof that 
certain improvements and exten
sion* Ik- made to the water work- 
system and to the v'wer system of 
said city, and that the negotiable 
interest bearin'; couiion bonds of 
said city show be issued for the

L.B. WOOTTON Adhesive Pape Tape 
M O N EY RECEIPTS 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Many other Items 
at the Slatonite.

time or 
amounts as may be deemed most 
expedient by the City Commiss
ion o f Slaton, Texas, serially, not 
later than twenty years from 
their date, for the purpose of 
constructing, extending n;d itn-

Claude S. Cravens
Attorney-at-LawCANDIDATE F O R  RE-ELECTION 

F O R  SECOND T E R M  A S — Announces

O pening o f Law O ffice

T E A G U E  D R U G . BLDG. 
Phone 65 5

Clean lomp loaf# (•«» Itffkt
ivantly U fflt

30% *• 50% 
• j-# l>§M fto* th# 

r$V ko»$.

t s,\ simple steps you c j ii take to 
i t row the lighting in your home. After you 
ha\c taken these, you can learn more about 
good home lighting from the advice o f  a spe
cialist. Fill in the coupon and mail it, or call 
your nearest Public Service office. Our special* 
ist can tell you if the lightning it correct in 
your home or place o f business. There is no 
charge  or obligation for this service.

90,00, benriti

Lt,« WIili ihad,i •* 
,Ko*», wtIH 
• kiln lists 11, 0«tS ■Mu «*)•• 
ll»M.

n later than t w r  y ytnrs ire 
their date, for th p u rp le  c.f c« 
structing. extending and improvi 
the Sewer system of the Ci y 
Slaton. Texas; and shall a.* va 
rem taxes be levied annually 
all taxable property within t 
said city at a rate sufficient 
amount to pay the annual inlen 
on said Ixinds and to provide 
sinking furd to pay the bonds 
maturity?

Acain in 1946
Avoid D ift l  Gloro 
from lamp bvtbi or 
b o w l,  by v » ln «  ikodn that $(• 
deep H *«dbit

Said election shall be held under 
the provisions of the charter of the 
City o f Slator, and Title 22, Chap
ters 1 and , of the 1925 Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Tex
as nnd nil amendments thereto, and 
under the general election laws of 
the State o f Texas, when not In 
conflict with the statutes and tie- 
chartei afoi, mentioned.

All per.- who are legally 
qualified resident property tnx 
paying voters of Slaton, Texas nnd 
who own taxable property therein, 
nnd who have duly rendered the 
same for taxation, shnll be en- 
titlcd to vote at said election; nnd 
the ballots for said election shnll 
have written or printed thereon 
the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PROPOSITION NUMBER ONE 
"FOR THE ISSUANCE OK THE 
W A T E R WORKS EXTENSION 
AND IMPROVEMENT BONDS 
and the levying OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF." 
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE WATERWORKS EXTEN
SION A N D IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
1 I! E T A X I N PAYMENT 
THEREOF."
.PROPOSITION NUMBER TWO 
•’ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF THE 
SEWER EXTENSION AND IM
PROVEMENT BONDS \ND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF"
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE SEWER EXTENSION AND 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF."
A* to each of the foregoing prop

ositions, each voter shall mark out 
with black Ink or pencil one of 
the a b o v e  expressions, thus leaving 
the other u s  indicating his vote on 
the proposition.

Till W v l « . , m * .
I*f t« tho OftfU 
%ot 90h  rid of ro* 
JKtod flfli*. Try 
If, yoo coo too iho 
dlllortoco*

FIRST IN CAR SALES-FIRST IN TRUCK SALES 
FIRST IN COMBINED CAR AND TRUCK SALES! I f f  C fo io  fo o o t b  

to tho lomp to t«t 
oil tho holp If coo J SOUTl I WESTERN PUBLIC SM : : O. *

i (Pleat* Mail to Your Nrtrttc 
* Public Stevies CO. Offict) J
! Plesie send a representative to sdvivc me on * 
J better lighting and adequate wiring. <
J Sam*_________________ _______________ __ _ *

The firuil registration figures are in, 
and again in U>4b America pur
chased more Chevrolet cars—more 
Chevrolet trucks—more Chevrolet 
cars arul trucks combined— than  
any other make, despite the fact tha t 
Chevrolet was out of production 
entirely during the first three 
months of the year! A magnificent 
tribute to Chevrolet production 
efficiency, as well as to the dollar 
value of Chevrolet products! I t’s 
the best proof you can possibly

Chevrolet, the only cars giving 
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST 
COST, and the only trucks rating 
as THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE 
NATION! True, there still aren’t 
enough new Chevrolets to go 
around,* but highest popular 
demand means higher dollar tolue, 
Just at highest production means 
quicker delivery of your new car or 
truck. Place your order—today!

• Slrttl AdJrttt.

W« art *eling only In an advhory cnpnelty. W* hnvn nothing to ls(l but good slsetrle ttrvict.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICEC H EV R O LET— LO W EST-P R ICED  LINE IN ITS FIELD

Crow -  Harral Chevrolet Company C O M P A N Y
4

2 2  Y E A R S  O r  GOOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND  P U B L I C S E R V I C E

i w i r x e r , '  z v  
sV; \OUGHTA . E A T  

\ jS  TANTON S CWCKi 
STARTER TOO. (

'Making their may by the way they're m ade
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SOUTHLAND
MRS. FLOY KING

Rev. Luther Kirk preached at 
the Methodist Church at 10:00 
Sunday morning and will fill the 
pulpit hero again the same time 
next Sunday.

Rev. Kmmett Iirooka began hit* 
second year of pastoral work here 
lust Sunday. During the pus. 
twelve months, 00 persons huve 
joined the 'baptist Church, 00 by 
baptism and the reinuining 03 by 
letter.

Supt. ltuy Dick announced Sun- 
duy that the Baptist Sunday 
School hud already reached the 
Standard A class this year und is 
entitled to a 1017 pennant.

The Fred Wileys moved to Slu- 
ton Saturday. They spent lost week 
in San Angelo.

Mr. ad Mrs. lleywood Basinger, 
left Sunday for Glen Rose. Mr, 
Basinger will return soon, but Mrs. 
Basinger will remain there a while 
for some treatment*.

NKW YORK — When Paul Antonio, tinsmith, slipped “ the first 
vote" into the UNO ballot box which he had just made, it was a plea
that echoed prayers of religious ,'op lc  everywhere.

“ .May God be with every member of the United Nations Organi
sation," the message read, “und through your noble efforts bring last- 

peace to us all-- all over the world."
Thousands of churches, regarding civic responsibility as a stew

ardship, ore encouraging prayerful study of the United Nations pro. 
gram. The Methodist lay-activities leaders, ns one pait of th» 
denomination's Crusade tui Christ, ate making this a mid-winter e-i*. 
|>h«- -,

DOCTORS

CflULEV t- WELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Ave. L. 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(One block west Hotel Lubbock)

Mrs. Arvillo Ferguson and Mrs. 
Don Pennell were called to Post 
Thursday to seo their mother Mts 
J. P. Howard who had spent a 
very bad night. Mrs. Howard has 
been in ill health for some time.

Rev. Brooks went to Winters 
after hit wife and baby the latter 
part of tho wock.t Mrs. Brooks 
had accompanied bis brother ard 
family. Royce Brooks, home the 
first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Weaver. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Johnston, T. L. 
Weaver, Wilbur Field and U,w. 
R. O. Rankin were called to Spur 
last Wednesday on the account of 
tho death o f their noico and cousin 
Miss Dclma Thomason.

There have been several cases 
o f tho Hu here. Among them were 
Mrs. C. W. Gary, tho J. L. Whiteds 
and their son Wayne.

Mr. Wilbur Wood and Mr. Wal- 
ter Kcllum made a trip to Abilene

City Directories at the Slatonite

last Tuesday to get Grandmother
Wood, but fburid her not able. to 
come.

Rev. and Mrs. I. J. Duff spent 
from Friday to Sunday in Wiencrt 
visiting friends.

Mrs. Dave Draper and children 
of Slaton, and Mrs. Homer Gilli
land of Lubbock visited their pur
er** Mr, und Mrs. W. W. Gilliland 
Sunduy.

Mrs. Walter Kcllum received i 
letter from Mrs. C. W. Dean say 
ing Mr. Dcun had undergone an 
operation m a Corpus Christi hos
pital. Their uuu y friend* here 
wish him u speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. I-eon (Pete) King 
of licvellund visited his parent i 
tim Harry Kings recently.

Mrs. Everett Samples und chil 
dren accompunicd her brother Han
sel und,family to Lubbock Sunday 
to visit relatives.

Quite a few attended the 
shower for Mrs. Clarence Terry 
at the homo of Mrs. Locklear 
Mrs. Clyde King and Mrs. O. J 
Harmoneon were co-hostesses.

P-TA met last Tuesday night 
at the High school auditorium 
with several parent* und children 
present. After the business session 
the first graders gave un interest 
ing program.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.— (Soundpho- 
i — Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
iddnugh of Joplin, Mo., with the 
-ek burro they'll use on their trek 
3 near-by Superstition Mountain 
i March of the fabulous lost 
mtchmsn gold mine. The 69-year 
d pistol packin' grandmother 
ew Into Phoenix with a yellowed 
ap to the mine handed down to 

<-r by her great-great uncle.

VENETIAN BLINDS
FOR PROMPT 

SERVICE 
at a reasonable
P R I C E - - -

S E E

O.K. Upholstery 
and Repair Shop

705 S. 21st Phone 128J

20 to 30%  reduction 

on all Material and Seat Covers. 
W E PICK UP AND DELIVER

SEAT COVERS
City Directories at the Slatonite I City Dlrectoriee at the Slates!te

Six of Mrs, It. B. Walden’s chil
dren were here Wednesday to move 
her things to Plainvicw. Friends 
of the community served lunch for 
them and aliout twenty guests ut 
tho lunch room.

Six years and one year elapsed 
between tho time Germany entered 
Poland and the surrender of Jupon.

There is one telephone for every 
four people in the United States.

MAGIC-EASE FIRST 
DOSE

When you suffer from nn aching 
back, irregular elimination, lirrita- 
tion. hurting bladder, rheumatic 
swollen feet—CIT-ROS corrects the 
ph. of your body fluid*. Nature 
quickly relieves the pain, remove* 
the soreness of tender, aching mus
cles. CIT-ROS $1.00 at your drug
gist. For sale by

SLATON PHARMACY

"Phillips 66 Motor Oil sure 
g/ires t/ou smooth performance-  

/cf/cfnt even how

PROVED BY 66 BILLION MILtS OF SATIS A CTr  7Y SIRVICf

Yes, It’ s Now Available In Slaton

M c l L L H
PASTEURIZED

D e l i v e r e d  T o  Y o u r  D o o r  or

A T  Y O U R  G R O C E R S

V -

U

In the new Handi-Square Bottle. It’s really a space saver. Put of the new Square bottles in the 

same space it requires for 5 of the old type round bottles.

And you can get Mcllhaney’s Homogenized Pasteurized Milk also. The Good, Rich, Whole 

Milk everybody loves.

For Daily Delivery Call LLOYD MEUER - Phone 3781



ALWAYS LOOK TO. LESTER'S FOR

cn he does the right thing, 
ild or ignore him when he 
s. It is this "will to please" 
y.ich makes the dog the 
anima! in the world to 

I makes it possible (or

• • do in in 14 ctarai ^
y*Uow gold. boautiiully «ip S | 7 . graved. T
*• WkU .ngrav.J nno« elmatching dotignt to It kt. J22,
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m ; POSEY ITEMS
ILL. BOYD

Tho Sunday School superintvn- 
dent and tho assistant were absent 
(or service*. .VIso the pianist and 
two teachers, but services were 
held with substitutes with ubout 
one-half average attendance. The 
snowy weather, sickness and 
visiting: were some causes for the 
infttll crowd.

Mr. aral Mis. Monroe Urieger 
left Sunday morning to attend the 
Vat Stock Show at Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Peunlngton 
and Guy Pickett huvo gone to 
Arkanaa* for a week's visit with 
•elu liven.

Sgt. J. C. Hayes lias returned 
home from New York on u fur
lough. Hu is a military policeman 
who has been stutionod at several 
canijw in different parts of the 
touniry.

Porter Robertson celebrated his 
S-tth birthday with u family re- 
anion.

The INwey Wild Cat softball 
team i»  to bo sponsored this year 
by a largo chain store o f Lublaick. 
Bats, halls aid suits are to be 
furnished. Tht local ground has 
been improved with a new screen 
Sack stop. Itigg* Belcher has been.'

appointed manager, and C. S. Gen
try fa assistant, both being ex
perienced members of last year's 
team.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Gentry and 
S. N .Gentry have been' visiting 
veV'tives in Ellis and Harris coun
ties.

W. E. Lourunee, the school prin
cipal, and his wife have been on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Fred Stollo has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Has
kell county.

One fanner said that he recently 
marketed a few hogs for the price 
of $27 per hundred, the highest 
that he has ever received. He is 
a man over fiO years old.

Fred Tudor, the gin owner has 
hud tho tives chopped down on 
tho r.orth and west side o f the gin 
acivage. It seem* that Chinese 
elm^ stunt growing croj«s for many 
feSt, »

The Lutheran Immanuel Church 
has not yet obtained a pastor. A* 
has been done for the past several 
weeks, services are held by visiting 
preacher from Lubbock.

The light snow will help the 
wheat pastures and some farmers 
were waiting for moisture to re
run furrqprn of last fall's listing.

Even though farming land is 
high in price, city property seem. 
to bo much higher. One farmer

What They Write
Dear Mr. Jackson,

lBavo just received the “Sla 
Ionite”  copy of March 7 and noted 
that Slaton now has an airfield 
under construction. You failed to 
state, or maybe 1 misunderstood, 
whether it was city owned or pri- 
vately owned and where it was 
located.

Regardless of *hat— Congiatula- 
tons! 1 for one, am sure glad that 
there are some enterprising people 
left in Slaton.

Just wunted you to know that 
theugh we are gone and our llvli- 
hood elsewhere, we are still in
terested in the home town.

With kindest regard* to you and 
Mrs. Jackson, 1 am

Veiy Truly Yours 
Joo S. Turner

CARD OF THANKS 
May we express our sincere 

thanks to our friends whose kind 
expressions of sympathy, were 
deeply appreciated ami grratfully 
acknowledged. May the Isml bless 
each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Porterfield

who lives a few miles from here 
consklervd selling his furm but he 
soon decided not to trade for only 
an average house ami lot.

Be Ready For

MER
Phone

2

Before It Gets Here!
Have us check your 
Air Conditioner - - w e  will

CLEAN 
REPAIR 
REPAINT 
REPLACE PADS

See our new stock of Air Conditioners 
and get yours while we have them -

LILES SHEETMETAL WORKS
24 Y E A R S  IN SL A T O N

Make Selections Now 
From Our Newly 
Arrived Stock of

Easter Greeting 
C A R D S . .

Easter Bunnies
and

Easter Candy
if you wish to give “Her” a real Easter 

Greeting select perfumes or cosmetics from our 
most complete stock of the worlds most famous

iftt* -

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y

DEMONSTRATION BY 
BLIND MAN S DOG
THRILLS BIG CROWD
Sim ple O b e d ie n c e  (ruin ing 

Ituoiw o f  Ken's I’ ro fic ien c), 
Owner Slates

Of the many services the dog 
po; forms for man. noblest is that 
of acting ns eyes for those who 
have had the misfortune to lose 
their siRhl. stale* the Gaines Dog 
Research Center.. New York City 

One of the most amazing dem
on.'a ations of tiie work of dogs 
• iat lead the blind won given in 
New York City during the recent 
National Dog Week by Nicholas 
H Eckcrlin, blind grocer of New 
ifcchclle. N Y., and his dog Ken. 
While an enormous audience in 
Rockefeller Plaza watched aclrnir- 
.r.gly Ken escorted his blind own
er up and down flights of steps 
w arned him of obstacles, retrieved 
articles dropped by Mr. Eckcrlin. 
and even protected his master 
against a make-believe hold-up 
man.

The people who witnessed this 
touching evidence of canine intel
ligence and devotion marveled at 
the training methods which pro
duce such competent and depend
able guides as Ken. Few -of those 
present realized that the ground
work of Ken's schooling was sim- 
ol<\ basic obedience training slmi- 

■r to that practiced hv thousands 
of dog-owner* throughou t the 
country

All deg- • • * l i !
i do,is. «■*.-. • ' 'Jog*1
! «.rve v the in I’.tary  

. have ob< iicnce training as 
b? * of their schooling, states 

• Center. It is possible for any 
: - --owner with a bit of patience 
■ i i -istencc to have an cqual- 
\ .. trained dog—one that will

.* better pet and companion 
4t i a real source of pride.

For a free list of suggested 
eg on dog obedience training 

imp a note or postcard to the 
‘.aim s Dog Rescnrch Center, 250 

Avenue, New York, N. Y.
! ' . : with little or ro dog

v . .. e t: lifted to *. irow

V. 1. ■ I . k. r"»i an.I lii- ih>a Krn.
;p t! ,r * and exclaim, “Oh. 
ut I -  ntldn't have the patience 

i ■ im a dog!” Patience is neces- 
. .rut not the great degree of 

v  that most people imagine. 
k;ltcen minutes a day of persist- 
nt and gentle schooling will show 

definite results in a comparatively 
..or* time. There is no magic for
mula involved. The great factor 
which works in favor of the train- 
t r u  the dog’s anxiety to be petted 

rid praised. This Is the practically 
.i.n t:. d canine c h a ra c te r is t ic  
.'t.ieh professional dog folk speak 
f .., “ the will to please.’* Thcre- 

• they praise and reward the 
dig • 
li.ci :
, ,_.beys. 
t,..it whl
Ci-U-St l___
H-rh tmd i

Pencil Sharpeners $2.00 at the 
Slatonite.

S E E
TH E FEATURE

VALUES
W e now have ready 

for delivery on

AV10LA
and

ADMIRAL
RADIOS

and
Combinations 

Priced 
31.50 to 99.50

•I the

H O M E
FURNITURE CO.

| Chief Topics
The grandmother of Locomotive 

Fireman J. T. Collins fell and 
broke her hip last week. She live* 
in Sweetwater.

Stcnogiupher Frank Pollard 
who is employed in the Master 
Mechanics office in Aninrillo, vis 
ited friends in Slaton last Sunday

Carman Helper G. M. pickett is 
in Dybeo, Ark., to attend the 
funeral of hi* uncle who pnssed 
away March 8.

F. T. McClure, general air brake 
instructor of the Santa Fo system, 
was in Slaton Saturday. March S.

Locomotive Fireman A. K. Dim- 
pee hit* returned f»<mi» the San 
Angelo hospital where he hits been 
a patient for several days. He is 
showing satisfactory improvement.

Iiocomotive Engineer R. John
son is absent from duty because of 
illness.

shcctmetei Worker Helper .1 E. 
Dillard has been absent front duty 
several day* with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy BickerMnff 
returner! to Chicago last Sunday 
after hnving visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliert Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bickcistaff. 
They formerly lived in Slaton, but 
at present he is employed by the 
Wostinghouse Corporation in Chi
cago.

R. E. L, Phillips, retirement 
board field representative, is 
scheduled to be at the Superin
tendent’s office in Slaton »b fir-d 
Tuesday of each month from 2 to f* 
p. m. Anyone who desire* infoi 
matinn concerning railroad ret in 
ment or unemployment belief i

may contact him at that time.
• Cellar Packer' L.' D. Spkswn is-

spending several days at the Fnt I

Stock ahow In Fort Worth.

City Directories at the Slatonite

cWILLIAMS
DRY GOODS

WILL . . . .

LA D IE S R E A D Y -T O -W E A R . MEN S A P P A R E L  and
W ith n com plete new stock o f  

PIECE G O O D S  - - - at

125 N. 8th St.

$22.75
3. Simplicity t« ih* kJynoi* a . _  -  _ 
cMhu matching B«ad»d 5 2 7 .2 5

-  $35.00 
$47.25

Prtc«t tncludo Ttd-.-sl ' ■«

T he groom  wonts o ring too, so why not choose 
m atching rings in yellow or whit# gold. M atched in 

design, m atched In style, end motched In quality and value!
Compare and you'll find th#s« #rt outstanding buys.

NO MONEY DOWN
F«y •• MtM# •• 11.00 ■ week

f  L e s t e r ’s

1010 BROADWAY

. V -4  ! S  - - r y e - L , * -
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THIS W EEK’S LESSON

“ Subataneo" in tho aubject of 
the Leinon-Sermon which will be 
rend in nil Churches vf Christ 
Scleiitintn, on Sunday, March Hi.

Tho Golden Text in: “ God in able 
to make nil gruce ulniuml toward 
you; thnt ye, ulwuy* having all 
sufficiency in nil things, niay 
abound to every good work” (M 
Corinthiuna fijg).

Among the citaliom which com- 
priM the laccion-SiTinoh is the 
following from the Bible: “ Hut 
Jesuit said unto them, They need 
not depart; give ye them to cut" 
(Matthew 14:10).

The Ix-ason-Sermon also includes 
tho following passages from tho 

■hristlun Science textbook, “ Sci
ence anti Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Jlakxr Eddy: 
“ In the scientific relation of God 
to man, we find that whatever 
blesses one blesses all, as Jesus 
showed with the loaves and the 
fishes,- Spirit, not matter, being 
the source of supply” (page 2t>0).

CECIL and HUGO, Kdltors

Howdy Folks; One of 
«ur good friends and 
urighlxtr* is the proud 
father of u fine new 
baity.

he’ll find out thnt mar 
is a howling success.

He'll find out that even 
though scientists can’t 
abolish sleep a huh) cun.

He may even find out how 
floor walkers got thut way.

ItabicM usually wake up 
in the »co  wee hours of 
the morning.

Anyhow, n tuiby niukiu tho 
right kind of n family tri
angle anti wo congratulate 
the happy couple on tho now 
arrival and hope that all 
their troubles will bo little 
ones.

NOTICK

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBHOCK

To thoso indebted to or holding, 
claims against the estate of G. II. 
Orr, Deceased;

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
tho estate of G. H. Orr, Deceased, 
late of Lubbock County, Texas, byj 
the County Court of said County, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
thoao having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by luw, 
at Citizen's Slate Bunk, Slaton, 
Texas, where he receives his mail.

This the 10th day of March, 
1947.

Signed,

William R. Sewell 
Administrator of the Estate 
of G. H. Orr, Deceased.

Wc enn make l i t t l e  
troubles out of big ones 
when you need Mubilgas 
and Mubtloll. we want to 
save you big troubles by 
giving you good service. 
That's our policy, you 
know.

SELF-MOSSER
Magnolia Service Station 

Phono 95

Card Cabinets, index cards and 
indexes ut the Slatonite

Staplers and staples at the Sla
tonite.

Even in this enlightened day, when there is much talk 
about freedom, the amount of real freedom in the world 
is distressingly small. Americans who have traveled 
abroad have been painfully conscious of the restrictions on 
speech and on the movements and activities of individuals.

Humanity today seems to be bound as securely as if the 
nations were ringed with chains of steel. Greed, selfish
ness, ambition, fear, irreligion and personal and political 
immorality seem to hold mankind in a state of perpetual 
thralldom.

On the international level, the false doctrine that might 
makes right— the age-old law of the jungle— operates to 
stifle the social, cultural and religious aspirations of tho 
smaller nations and bring them into virtual subjection to 
the larger powers.

Tho answer to all this is not more power politics, more 
dictators, more war, or more restrictions on the freedom of 
peoples. The answer lies in the spread of true religion 
and the spirit of brotherhood among men.

God, working through His Church, can bring peace, 
freedom and contentment to a troubled world.

GENERATORS - STARTERS
REBUILT------REPAIRED------- NEW

AUTOMOTIVE------ IRRIGATION —  FARM TRACTOR
13TH ST STARTER SHOP

702 - 13th MASTER OF STARTERS LUBBOCK

F O R  P R O M P T  A TTE N TIO N  
A N D  E X P E R T  W O R K

ELECTRICAL
Wiring and Repairs

Phone- 494-NV
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USE YOUR CREDIT 
PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK This advertisement contributed to the cause of the Church by the following patriotic

citizens and business establishments:

0. D. Kenney Auto Parts 
Pember Insurance Agency

26 YEAR S Y O U R  A G E N T

Clifford and Ethel Young 
Real Estate

C h i c k e n ^

Citizens State Bank
Member F.D.l.G.

Slaton Implement Co.

Dicksons Hatchery

L. E. Brasfield, Plumbing
Butler Monument Works

Palace Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. W . Chenoweth, Agent

Slaton Bakery
Barney W iUon, Mgr.

Crow-Harral 
Chevrolet Co.

Carroll Service Station
Holt Grocery

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Co.

We have just received

ONE ONLY
NEW  REM IN GTON  NOISELESS

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

to com e gets it

Bell Ice Crec.

The Slatonite

DR; R R. PALMER
OPTOMETRIST

rmr<-----v T ’ ' -

OFFICES IN LESTER I  JEW 
L U B B O C K

1010 Broadway Phone 5 7 9 4
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West Texas 
Roundup

Garza County has two oil floldd 
known, respectively, ns the Gann 
Centra) and the P. II. (D. The for* 
liter has 115 pumpers and six flow
ing wells. A total o f 123 wells have 
been drilled in the field.

— Post Dispatch

B. A. Hannas! Host 
To Church Croup

GROUTS ORGANIZED AND 
PLANS FORMULATED BY 
CHILD STUDY iFORUM

The firat regular meeting of the 
Child Study Forum was held at 
the Club House on Saturday,
March 1. Letters had previously 
been sent to interested mothers.
Mias Charlotte Ballow of the Child 
Development department of Texas 
Tech spoke on the "Needs and 
Possibilities of u Child Study Fo
rum" at thia meeting.

It was decided that this child 
study group would operate or. the punch 
forum plan with one major meet- Brownie:

OES Officials 
Are Honorees At 
Dinner Tuesday

LAFF-A-DAY
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Hanna cn-* 

tortained the officers of the Begin
ners Department of the Baptist 
Church with a dinner last Friday 
evening.

Games and gropp singing fur
nished entertainment f o r  th e  
guests.

Those present were Messrs, nnd 
Mesdnmcs L. B. Wootton, A. C. 
Strickland, Joe Tate. T. E. McCInn- 
ahan, Clifford Young, anil Hack 
laisnter, Mrs. C. F. Smith, Guy 
Brown and Robert L,:c. Cuvsta pro-

Mesdames E. E. Culver. Dudley 
Berry, Fannie Patterson, and \V. 
E. McCain were hostesses at a 
Mexican dinner Tuesday evening, 
Murch 5, at the home of Mia. Cul
ver, honoring the deputy grand 
mutron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, Mrs. Pauline Smith of Lub
bock, the district deputy grand 
matron, Mrs. J. W. Chenoweth, and 
members of the. advisory Ixnlrd of

GIRL SCOUT NEWS

July 10, 17, 18 and 19 have been 
set a* dates for the 1917 Scurry 
County Rodeo, association officers 
stated Wednesday afternoon.

Annual county rodeo and round- 
up lias long • inee become n Scurry 
County insiitu'i' i , anti vlii-h sum
mer attract: thousand* of persons 
to Snyder for the four-day boots

•resented “ Moll 
Health Chiblri

T. Nel«. n. Others present were Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Hanna. Mr. ami 
Mr . Joe Miles, Mrs Alma Cald
well, Mis. C. T. Scroggins, Mrs. C. 
F. Smith, Mr*. Vera Bailey, Mrs 
U-atha Arthur. Mrs. Joe Teague, 
Jr„ Misses Myrtle Teague and WH- 
da Hannah, J. W. Chenoweth, 
nnd Ben V. Smith of Lul»boek. Miss 
Hannah played several piano selec
tions during the dinner.

group interested in the prenatal 
development of the ehild, and the 
group composed of mothers of 
children from two through five.

It was also decided thut there 
would bo two types of members: 
regular and associate. Regular 
members would be those who will 
take part in the discussion groups,

. while the ossocatc members would 
be those who would like to have 
their children participate In the 
activities. Temporary due* were 
set at $1.00 for regular members 
and $1.50 for associate members 
until next September.

The next lecture will be Thurs
day, March 27, at the Club House. 
Dr. Don Hatchett will discuss the 
effect o f the water in this vicin- 
ty on tooth er.amol nnd what can 
be done U> prevent the resulting, 
mottled or discolored condition. In 
April Dr. Marshall Harvey, Chi
ropodist of Lu)d>ock, will talk in 
•‘ Foot care-and Foot Health." The 
timo for both of these lectures is 
being donated by those lecturing. 
In May- .plasm will be completed 
for the rammer program.

The motfcir* o f children of age 
two through five met Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 <». in. at the home 
of Mrs. FV1 Haddock. Program was 
given by Mrs. Joe Walker Jr., Mrs. 
Carl Hyatt and Mrs. Milton Kield- 
Ninetcon member* attended.

A major proiect o f the organi I 
xatior i* to provide activity for 
pre-school children until summer-j 
Ihwmaties and stcry telling will | 
predominate activities until about 
Jane 1.

-Scurry CountyMrs. W. P. Lay no and Billy, R. 
L. Kirk, nnd Mi*, and Mrs. Edwin 
Forrest nnd Celia attended the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
the latter pnrt of last week.

Mrs. K. R. Ix;gg nnd aon-in-lu.v, 
Max Arrant*, have returned from 
Sherman, where Nils. I.egg’s moth- 

*er has been seriously ill. At tills 
time sho is improving but is still 
in the hospital.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Wilson have 
returned from a ten days’ trip to 
South Texas and Mor.torcy, Mexi
co. They were accompanied on the 
trip by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Mullins 
o f Lubbock.

Work of rodccoratC-V t L  
terior of the American LeirnW^- • 
was started Inst week end, aci 
ing to Clint Walker, |>ost c6mman-

Womens Society of Christian 
Service of Posey met in the home 
of Mrs. M. M. Breiger Thursday, 
Mar. 6 to complete organization 
of officers.

Mrs. W. M. Cox was elected 
president. Mrs. Breiger gave the 
lesson or. Stewardship.

Plans were made to meet the 
second and fourth Thursday of 
each month. Eight member* at
tended and two new members, Mrs. 
Buck Craig and Mr*. Cox.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. M. Shafer of Slaton. Mar. 14, 
at 2 p. m. and a hearty welcome 
ia extended to all.

-The Lynn County Neirrf

The dirt work was started Mon
day on tho last section of the 
Andrews-Kcrmlt highway as Ted 
8, Smith Contracting Company 
moved,equipment in and commen
ced operations to prepane tUe grade 
road bed for the caliehe;

—Tho Andrews County News

PERSONALS
Mrs. Lillian Butler has returned 

to her home in Lubbock after ha\ 
ing spent some time with her si* 
ter, Mrs. J. F. Hedgpeth of IVcov 
who is seriously ill, but is slightl 
improved.

Nf« Kii i  U < i.,n  SjftJwjlt. Inf, Wo>M njhu a ttfw A  1 ~ 2 Q

‘I hear we’re gonna get porthole*to porthole pay!”
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis. 7" 

W. Lubbock have been in Sherman 
this week, where they were i-Mlo * 
because of tho illness c f Mr. l)avi 
mother, Mrs. M. G. Davis.

We have a limited number of 
very attractive lace puprr dace : >vur prescriptions filled 

A . S DRUG STOKE by 
• d iiSarinnctst,

Mrs. Stella Smith of Baird is 
vsiting her nister, Mrs. R. I). Hick
man anil son, Robert Green and
family.

Peggy Ilruner of I^evelland 
spent last week-end with Patsy 
Hickman.

IS R E AD Y FORMr. ard Mrs. J. M. Porterfield 
relumed last week from a month’s 
visit with her father. I. M. Sim
mon- of Atlanta, who was critic
ally ill and passed away March 1.

Mrs. Albert Wt-stefeld of Prince
ton, New Jer-ey, and Mrs. Achilles 
Corcangc* of Mineral Well* are 
visiting their mother. Mrs. S. H. 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Foerxter 
and two children were week-end 
visitors of Mrs. Lula Caldwell and 
family.

Anyone Interested in learning 
more ol»out the onrnrinalion may 
contact Mrs. Hug Rolwrtnun or 
Mra. Carl ttyntt.

If not we would call your 
attention to our Fine Line o(
PIECE GOODS. Such a s --------
SPRING \V0OLENS, TAFFETAS, 

Plain and Solid

ALL-OVER EMBROIDERIES. 
Colors, Aqua, Salmon, Brown 
Pink, and White.

BUTCHER LINEN. 
SEERSUCKER, both stripe and 

Figured. .
STRIPE .CHAMBRY. DOTTED 
SWISS, in White & Blue.
SPUN RAYON in Solid Colors. 
New Arrivals of Cater Frocks 

Size 1 to 6x

Go and see the new Scrvcls 
at your dealer's store right 
now. Not enough for every
body, of course, but more are 
arriving every day. And the 
Scrvel Gas Refrigerator is 
■worth waiting for.

Yaa aeoda't hs psychic to dis
cover that one refrigerator is 
d ifferent from all others. 
Listen to a Scrvel Gas Refrig
erator. You won’t hear even a 
whisper I Look at its freezing 
system. You won’t find a 
single moving, wearing parti

The 8ervel Gas Refrigera
tor stays silent, lasts longer 
because a tiny gns flame takes 
the place of valves, pistons, 
pumps. There’s no machinery 
to wear or get noisy.

Permanently silent, the Gat 
Refrigerator brings you won
derful modern conveniences 
t o o .. .  Room tor frozen foods, 
for  tsll bottles ...A n d  Just 
the right temperatures for 
meets and vegetables.

New Arrivals of Misses xml 
1-adies ‘Dresses, ‘ Weekly

A V M S * /

W A f O M O M R R S
W  M A R /

U W 6 C R C M /

We do not sell Servels ourselves ...
S E E  Y O U R  S E R V E L  D E A L E R

oOo

West Texas Gas Company
' OperaHn9 a sizable chicken Iann neat Waxahochis, Tssat, althovfh 
Med, Werfd War 0 veteran OHi L. While Is shown ttapllnj a new lence Ini# 
place. Younj Jimmy White, who hoi complete conftdence In hi. pop, aniih 
hy holdtay hh cane. White, who had 200 brailen ready lot maikel when thi. 
photo was taken, attend, a weekly Veterans AdmUUfeaHon-oppravtd raco-

Get M clLLHANEY’S PASTEURIZED and HOMOGENIZED MILK HERE


